
expediting'

HANOI, May M—UN—Element*
ef two division* of Communist 
Viet Mlnh troop* Wednesday ex
ploded e full scale essrult on Ten 
Phu, one of the key* to the south- 
akn defenses of Hanoi The Red 
assault promised to become the 
Bboet serious Rod th reat since the

recently eras re inforced by "**▼- 
dral thousand” paratroopers who

If Yea Phu should fall, the Oom- 
Siuniats would have cleared the 
Southern flank of Phu Ly, an Im
portant communication* center 
some 25 miles south of Hanoi,

latere and *00 lay delegates and 
alternates.

Bishop William C. Martin. D al
les. is presiding at sessions of 
tha conference. Dr. Merrill R. Ab
bey. pastor or the Ftrat Methodist 
church. Aim Arbor, Mich , la con
ference preacher, preaching morn-

them Several Pem pa Methodlets, In- 
i  the eluding pastors of the three church- 
Dtnh es her* end ley delegatee, left 
i dr 'ea rly  this morning for Amartllo 
back.m  ettanU the 45th annual session 
Mlnh!of die Northwest Texes Methodist 
adee, conference, which opened at • 

1 ',* :a .m . In Polk Street Methodist
In ths federal

let Mlnh armistice proposal which 
is United States has warned j 
ould lead to f  dishonorable Indo-

Ih e  cabinet told Eidauit. w h o  
•w here from Geneva with the 
ad proposal, that he would push 
sw ard a* fast aa possible on 
Inna tor an lndo-Chlnaaa cease

Ha was also told not to reject 
nutright ths Viet Mlnh plan, which 
would partition all three of the As
sociated State* of Indo-China.

That arrangement has been via- 
orouely opposed by the U n i t e d  
States on grounds it would set the 
stage for an eventual Red eeisur* 
Of all Indo-China.

redict Victory
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.WEATHER
WEST TEXAS — Partly 
Thursday. Widely scattered 
•venlng thunderstorms. We

w t -  a  -  N 0 - “

Calls Testimr—- *'

WASHINGTON, May M —UP— However, the cnpteln was 1
Joseph R. McCarthy walked, 

out of the Army - McCarthy hear
ings briefly Wednesday In protest 
against what he called " d r iv e r  end 
•irrelevant testimony” by Pvt. G. 
David Schlne's former company 
commander at Fort Dix, N. J .

McCarthy denounced the testi
mony et Capt. Joseph J. M. Miller, 
Sehine's former commander, as a 
"complete waste of time.” The 
Wisconsin Republican said he 
would return when Miller finished
his testimony. 

McCarthy

on the stand when McCarthy re
turned In about 1# minute* un
ceremoniously end seated himself 
again beside his aide*.

Call| Committee Meeting 
Shortly after he returned to the 

committee table, McCarthy an
nounced that he ts calling a meet
ing of the full government opera
tions committee tor 1 50 p.m. 
Wednesday to act on important 
pending legislation. He la chairman 
of that group, the parent of his

said "I'm  not going to 
I listen" to Miller’s tes

timony when "we have much more 
Important work to. . .  w* should be 
investigating Communists..-. there 
are no  In defense plants right

Idaho) said he is sure the Ameri
can people now realise the hear
ings are holding up “vital com
mittee work" end urged 'a “ sin
cere and diligent effort to set a 
target date.”

Hearing C h a I r m i n  Karl E. 
Mundt (R-S.D.) interjected that 
there Is a "better chance to ex
pedite the hearings if there ia less 
talk about expediting them.” 

'Personal Assistance' Offer 
Miller had testified that Schine 

once tried to make him an otter

Both Sides Predict 
..............Win In Roil Battle

investigating subcommittee. _ once tried to mike him an otter aI.BANY. N Y.. May 2« U P - 'a n d  strong feeling in their struggle
I know it is an imposition on of personal assistance which *he stockholders of the New York Cen- for control of the financial giant.

J :“n*'d,re<i 1 Itral R a i l r o a d  vote Wednesday! Won't speak to Each Other 
McCarthy accused Miller of per- whether the nation's second larg- They met Sunday on a television 

sonal animosity ^ 0 u n eat railroad remains under control program and refused to speak,
committee unp-** ™ J of “ » present management or pass-, White reminded reporter, this was

committee members," he said, but 
It la impossible to wait until thee* 

'smearing*' are over.”
That touched off a i 

cussion* on m eant of 
the bearings.

unpaid ctconsultant who i

BULLETIN
GENEVA. May M —UP— An 
tid a l spokesman for the Chi

nese Communists hinted Wednes
day they might trade the free
dom of two American newsmen 
failed In China tor Chinese stu
dents "Illegally” detained In the 
Untied 8 tales.

Reds Launch 
Assault

■ *)

MaJ. O n .
to the

es to a new board of directors. 1 "no pink tea" party when they 
Wednesday's voting for control were asked to shake hands for 

of the 12 6 billion rail system cli- pictures.
maxes a bitter battle between j Both men boarded the firet eec-
Preaident WtHism W htt^ repre- tion of the two eection etockhold-
eenting a strong faction of stock-‘era train at New York for the trip
holders. | to Albany and each expressed con-

Both aides predicted victory and fidence hit side would win.
White said he would resign if j Young, buoyant and smiling re- 
Young's forces win The two men peatedly flashed the V for victory 
have indicated mounting tension sign with his right hand. "I cease

~ | to be confident.” he said. "Now 
jl am certain. The proxies are pil
ing in for me two to one The Cen

Ship Is At Sea 
When Stricken

QUONSET POINT, R I , May 26 —UP— At least 7#
men were killed and 220 injured in a disastrous fire that 
swept the huge U. S aircraft carrier Bennington off thb 

!New England coast early Wednesday.
The Navy announced those casualty figures shortly 

after noon It was announced Secretary of NaVy. Charles 
S. Thomas was flying from Washington to investigate tH#

FBI Arrests 
Puerto Rican 
Nationalists

WASHINGTON, May 26 —UP—,.
FBI agents Wednesday arrested 11 board,d tr tin  W,r« women' 
leaders of the Puerto Rican Na-1 
tlonallat party in New York, Chi
cago, and Puerto Rico on chargea 
of conspiring to overthrow the gov-

VISITOR — Haile Selaaaie I. Em 
peror of Ethiopia, kaa arrived in 
the United States for his first 
visit. He will be a guest of 
President Elsenhower in the 
White House before starting n 
tour of American ciUea.

(NEA PHOTO i

Oificers May 
Have Solution 
To Burglary

More Rain

E. R yes, right, 
stand Tuesday a t

_ ___ _  numerous passes Issued to
es compered I* typical authorised absence# 

At left la Army counsel Jame* Si. Clair.
(NEA Telephoto)

■r emment of the United Stetee,

tral managerment is like a dying 
man — it’s desperate."

White in Serloua Mood 
He arrived at Grand Central 

Station early and boarded the 
train a few cars from White. The 
New York Central president wa* 
in a serious mood but he said: j

"I w u  in Albany yesterday and j By (;NtTED PRESS
tha situation looked very good for; More rtjn  WM predicted over T of Mitchell a grocery. 6.1* 8 Cuv 
u*. I am poaitivs of victory. Texas Wednesday aa residents of ler. in which about $146 in cash

Moat of the ̂ atockholder* who jwo w(dely-*eparated part* of the and 15 or 20 carton* of cigaret*
state watched flood waters ebb .were stolen

The worst damage was at Or-j The three boy* two of them 16 
ange, Tex., where streets and years of age and the other 15 
homes were flooded, and a short1, years old, were arrested by Hag 
distance a w a y  »t Vinton, La., gard and officers of the Pampa
where high wind* damaged homes police department Tuesday night,
and businesses. | The youth* apparently had hid-

Thro# I  euJp .oo.4l bridges were den ie '.lha attic of the sloes he
ed out on the Missouri-Kansee-; fore ft was closed tor the night

Cop Sues For 
Reinslalemenl

tragedy.
Names of the dead and in 

jured were withheld tem
porarily.

A Bennington crew mem
ber told the United Press the 
disaster occurred when ■ 
steam turbine generator ex- • 
ploded and hit a catapult- 
containing highly flammable 
fluid that burst into flame.

Pampa law enforcement officers , A emergency Corps o f *
today apparently mad solved a re d o c l° r * and nursM  w *s «*

, cent burglary. hand here as the stricken
j Three juveniles were being que* carrier arrived here after 
tioned by Sheriff Rufe .Iordan and what w as to h av e  been a rou- 
Deputy Sheriff Buck Haggard in lin e  c ru ise  f rom  Norfolk, Vi.

I connection with the burglary May
BULLETIN

Qf O N SE T  PO IN T, R T„ M ay 
1*— U P —A bout KMI m en  were “ 
killed  and  I t s  in ju re d  e a r ly  
W ed nesday  in a  b las t p u n c tu re d  
f ire  th a t  tu rn e d  fhe in sid e  of th e  
h ,g a i r c ra f t  c a r r ie r  R e n n ln g lo a  
in to  an  in ferno .

'UjodiK
Takaa

45th Annual NW  Methodist 
Opens In Amarillo

The arrests were announced here 
by Attorney -Xtoaaral Herbert:
P ro O n e iiJ r ., I f l r V k  Director J. ■
Edgar Hoover.

Six of th* arreata were made ln | AMARILLO May M — UP—For- J Wichita Falla, Tex
CSilcego, four in New York and ona | m#r Amarillo Policeman James p . jward. Okla._____________
in Puerto Rico. j Mendenhall has sued to gain re-1

Puerto Rican Nationalist* shot inatatament to th* force. k l . i  C  A I *  .
up the chamber of th* House of J  Mendenhall, in e suit filed Tuea I n U I  J e t  P ^ l l r e  
Representatives on March 1 an d ; day in 47th Diatrtct court, charged 
wounded five congreeamen. j he was suspended May 6 because

Puerto Rican Nationaliat* also of "falsa and malicious charges by

Some of th* more seriously in
jured had been removed from th*

Railroad * line b e t w e e n  and, after closing hours, had burg- r 1°TB S
and Wood- I a riaed the .tore leaving by a rear ’ ' ’

There were 2 500 men aboard th# 
Bennington at the time of the die* 
aster.

"Big Ben" moved slowly toward

idoor, officers said

attempted to asaassinata former 
President Truman in November, 
19M.

Hoover and Brownell also said 
chargea were filed against six other 
members of tha Nationalist party 
who are already in custody. They 
include th* four Nationalist* who 

larch 1 ahoot 
Repreaanta-

another policeman." At th# time 
Chief 8ld Harper announced t h # 
suspension was for "unbecoming
conduct."

Mendenhall's suit alleged ha was 
persuaded by police officer* to sub
mit hia resignation and he was re
fused permission to withdraw hia

Second K K K  Cross 
Found In Houston ’

HOUSTON, May 26 —UP—A eeo- planted th# burning croaa in the j

J

; Offer 
j French

May
Wednesday ordered 

Georges Bidault 
----. Communist

church.
Pastor* attending ere Dr Tom 

Johnston. F irst Methodist: th* Rev. 
Edwin Hall, gt. Paul Methodist, 
and the Rev. Raymond T. Dyesa, 
Harrah Methodist.

Delegates a t t e n d i n g  Include: 
Firet Methodist, Travis Lively Sr., 
and Arthur Teed: St. Paul. Elton 
Co* and John McFall; Harrah, 
Mr. and Mr*. B. C. LaPrede, with 
J. M. Nichole aa alternate.

Meetings will be held daily 
throughout th* week and will be 

—UP— Th# attended by approximately S50 min*

V: *3
'A V /l

City Streets 
Being Fixed

The grader* were out on Pamp* 
this morning tor th* ftrat 

since th* rains ceme. 
whether they would be able 

to do milch good, City Mgr. Fred! 
Brook could not say.

AH Pam pa atraeta that are un- j 
1, ungravelled or untopped 
"  \  virtual quagmires of

since th* ralks 
that no street

------ v

tng end "evening through Friday.
Th# Rev. C. A. Blckley, Lub

bock, a retired minister, w*j to 
preside at a memorial service to 
b* held this morning, with the 
Rev. Timothy W Guthrie, Chil
dress. delivering the sermon.

Another Pampan attending In 
an official capacity is th* Rev. 
J. Edmund Kirby, district super
intendent, who is a cabinet mem
ber.

Dr. Kirby* eon. the Rev. James 
Kirby, president of the Northwest 
Texas Youth Fellowship, will pre
side a t  a. youth rally- ot- 3-JO. 
Saturday, in which th# Rev.
Holt. Manila, P. I., who ia present 
ly teaching at Southern Methodist 
university, will be th* speaker.

Th* conference sessions will be 
concluded at S:3d p.m Sunday 
with th* reeding of ministerial 
appointments.

Haymes Cries 
Tears Of Joy

the dock here in almost complete 
silence, il* crew lining th# rails. 
No one spoke Only the whirr of 
helicopters could be heard over* 
head

No sign of th# disastrous fir# : 
could be seen from the dock ax- . 
cept in th* grim face* of th* men 
aboard -  - —

________  _ _ On th# dock basket coffin* were
were involved in̂  the March 1 ahoot | reai^aUOTT The city a eivir sei v" o'*1 wooden croe# inscribed "ku Channelview yard of Mr and Mrs stacked six feet high ambulance#
ing in th* House of Represents- ice commission accepted the resig | klu* kl*n" w*» found P'an'ed »n •  H. A. Owens Sunday night. and stretchers stood nearby,
tive* nation May 15, and refuaed Men Houston lawn Wednesday. | The youths, 15 and 16 said they The first line was thrown ovef

The other two, against whom de- denhall a hearing But this second croaa to turn up didn't even know the Owens faml- at 10 20 a m cal
’ <1 Mendenhall aaked that he^b* re in Houston within a week, both ly and built and planted the burn Skipper of the Bennington I*

_____ -tu rned  to the force with full paym erked "KKK," was not set afire * Ing croaa "Just to b# adventurous " Capt. William F Rabom. who
bury. Conn. I for th# time he has been off duty, as waa the one planted by prank-;They chose the Owens lawn because took command of th# ahip Juat #

atera Sunday night in th* yard of the family * house sits far bark month ago today April 26 
a suburban Channelview family. |from the street. The youths told Th# fire broke out "aometimo

W. Dale 1/edbetter 42, and hia officer# they didn't realU# th# **- between 1 and 7 a m," today, a
next door neighbor, Terry O Don- rlouangaa of their act until later. Navy spokesman said. He deniedDuval Jury Ouster 

Sustained In Court
eld. discovered the second croaa in 
th* Ledbetter yard in the Meadow-1 
brook residential section as th# two 
men left for work at 6 55 am  
Wednesday.

"Sava our achoola” waa printed 
on it* shaft. "Ku klux klan" waa 

{printed on the horizontal bar. The 
I cross was expertly constructed of 
two oak board* that appeared to

Secretaries 
Pass Up 'Day'

a report that the fir# waa touehed 
off by high octane gasoline. "The 
blare wasn't near arfy gasoline,* 
he said

"Big Ben.” a* the carrier ia ef* 
fectionately known by th* crew, 
saw consideiable service in t h e  
South Pacific during the latter 
stages of World War IT. It is cred
ited with destroying the Japanese 

Pampa members r>f the Top o' bauleahlp Yamato. another unldeh*
AU8TIN, May 2« —UP—Author- hard aaid th# court s ruling pro^ have been used previously aa floor- Taxa* National Secretaries aasocia- tlfied Japanese battleship, and aav- 
L-.9l. TMb District Judge A. S vid*d "the key lo the Duval pui- L e t t e r i n g  was in black ,jon w, [e foregoing the celebra eral smaller enemy vessels.

Rrna»lfool in "»■* ■ nilY‘||l epunty ,. crayon. I tion today of National Secretaries It also participated in raid* ill
grand Jury commission and dia- _
mis* 16 citizens previously called 
to serve on th# grand jury waa 
sustained on a two-to-ona decision 
Wednesday of th# Court of Crimin
al Appeals.

Th# high court, in th* majority 
opinion, said the auit brought by 
the ousted commissioners was not

Two students at Robert E I-ee Day for a good reason they , Tokyo. Okinawa and Iwo Jima
i know thi* JecTHton will send school, Baytown, who live at have final exama Thursday night. J The Bennington waa put In tho

shudders of fear through the rank* Channelview admitted to Harria Mrs Lucy Ms# Yarnee, assia- "mothball fleet" at Norfolk, 
of certain Duval county politician* i county sheriff a deputies that th#y]tant profeaaor of buatne** adm in-jafter  Woidiar War H m  
btcatma it ap^ns th« door to a full |

r»«* t) n

—i war#

Child Found
MADERA, Calif., iU y  M - U P -  

A widespread eearch for mil* 
Kathle Dahl ten Langdon waa end
ed Wednesday when highway pa
trolmen tound her sound a*i*<
•to  auto of a  M-year-old man 
abducted her from hi ~
GhlU., horn# "to  go 

Officer* Robert Houston end 
ry Doming found Kathle, 4, in an 
•uto driven by Erwin Looter Arnold 

■ S hortly  before, i 
wa« heading Mr

parted

rid wa* brought to th# Ma 
Bhariff’s office and held tor

oiice, who were ex- _

•aid Arnold offered no 
rShended on 
miles from

sheriff* office.

■i—
- .r .  -  “ived at the

only confuse

oner*
etely egelnet Arnold._____

Arche Circle *  Law*** a 
a r t ,  J*o Hawfclnt, M l W,

istration i t  West Texas State col- there until 1950 when it waa 
’ I f ,  ^P" / »  I f  i lege Canyon, ha* been giving some commissioned It wa# given a

scrutiny of thalr activltie*. They y r O g T  1 O  V w O ll M persona a 16-week extension{shakedown rruiae in January, ISM.
want anything but a fair invest!-^, .  course and thi* ia th# 16th week.) The Bennington, a lO vear old
gallon by an Impartial grand Jury,’ ] |  1 0 7  T e v g e e  Final exams will be held in the { (See CARRIER, ~

I  Pampa Junior High School a n d -----------------------------
However, Judge W. A. Morris inveatigtion into the turbulent AUSTIN, May 2* -  UP A Ju ly i« moat ^  th,  gtrU have been too ^  .  ,  .

protested in hia dissent that Broad-{South Texas county, aaid. draft call for 1,1*7 Texans t h e  bu„y t0 think of celebrating their f  M g J  a f i fm  W A C
largest q u o t a  in th# last * ix |d>y.. Mlg u ilian  Jordan, past V U I I U I U U I U *  
months, waa announced Wednea- *re* association president and gAa i®
day by State Selective Service present treasurer, explained l* te |

HOLLYWOOD. May M
tit*

- U P -
Dick Hayme# and Rita Hayworth 
cried "tear# of Joy” over the news 
that a deportation order against 
him had bean suspended.

Th# crooner and hia actress wife 
said they were "overwhelmed and 
speechless.” Haymes' Hpjlywood 
attorney, David Marcua. said th* 
couple waa "crying tear# 8* Joy 
over the new*. ,

Th* board of Immigration ap-
! •* %  *
Haymes a 
deportation to 
Tuesday and sc

____ _ tore, to be held in Los _
___________to tho Mhdara Board acted on Hayme*' com-
honrital for vK4i" 'l"c t|op plaint that "somebody pretty high 

s unharmed. mad* up hia m lh d to  get me" by
Hot Informing him about hi* status 

ha visited Mias

eva of

foot's’ action "amacka of th# police 
state and is not in keeping with 
th* policy of th# law, I  know of 
no stronger language with which 
to condemn such- conduct”

Key t ^  Duval Puerto
Attorney Gmoral John Ben Shop-

Officials Pay 
Visit Here

Four Borger city official# were 
In Pampa this morning for an ax- 
change of Information.

A. O. Spear*, administrative as
sistant. and B. B. Martin, recre
ation director, were closeted 4rith 
City Mgr, Fred Brook, explaining 
how Borger has oombtned it* sum
mer recreation program and park

Broadfoot, formerly of Bonham, 
waa named March 29 to succeed 
C. Woodrow Lsughlln of Alice, 
ousted 12 days eviller, vs judge of 
the district, the bailiwick of mil- 
liona’re po'tl'cel boss Georg# B 
Parr.

One of Broadfoot'a first acts was 
to remove thef Jury commission, 
named originally by Laughlin. end 
dismiss the mem ben  nominated to 
serve on th j grand Jury.

headquarters.
Brig, Gen. Paul L. Wakefield, 

State draft chief, said increased 
calls reflected more men leaving 
the armed service* after complet
ing their term of enlistment

'Summoned'this morning 
Some of the secretaries, howev- oms -N B* 1 g 

er are expected to go to Amarillo I  I  f f l f  A f A ■%
this week end for a celebration of ^ ^  m o o J I w o e l w l l  ~ . 
National Secretaries Week. Mr* | Fourth round of box support, 
Jordan said. There are eome 10 barbecues and picnic* to which.

to 2.5,000 for July. I th# president.

Scores Coup In Guatemala

Hayworth to Hawaii tost summer.
th e  board aaid tost “ to view of 

th* nature of th* new evidence 
and tha grave charges made” It 
teas instructing Joseph A. num - 
tn*!. special Inquiry offtcar at Los 
Aiwelea, to reopen the proceeding*, 

•ft# singer’s eastern attorney.
•AldHtym^as waa

WASHINGTON, May 26 - U P -  
If tha situation were not.so dead
ly serious, It might be possible for 
Americana to hare  a  real belly- 
laugh at what goaa on In Guate
mala. You may be aura there ia 

' ~ in the Kremlin.
w a. c o m p in g  W t o V t ^  CUyTM ,“ ^ * 1  th ^ e c n T

tor Auhr#y_ Jones. ’ •

And H. M.

g thi __  ___ r ___ _ __ _____
The national quota, Wakefield members In this chapter of th* ,n  political candidates’ are Invited 

said, we* increased from 1*,000 organization Mrt. Mary Wilson ia;will he held Friday pi th* Laketm
commcmtty.

Though Leketon “friend#” a n i 
candidates have been invitedW W P 
on hand at 10 a m. Friday Aet 
Gething's lake, th* actual eating 
will not get underwy until soon, 
according to Bill Ebertlng. Lake* 
ton Wheat Growers general man*

Vaverel hundred persona are ex* 
pectad to be present for th* an
nuel affair, sponsored by tha Lake-

Kremlin Pulls A  Tast One1

AMessor-Oolleotoi- 
Borger has recently combined ita 

ind recreation program#, 
end Martin told Brook. In- 

it waa working out qulta

tion* to Guatamala which ao ur
gently concern the State Depart- 

‘ A r' —  about by fewer 
mem-

ment were brought 
than 1,000 Communist party nr 
here — perhaps nor more than 500.

for that statement is 
a report hy * security subcommit
tee of th# Senate Foreign Rela- 
Uena oosnmittee dt ift-1 Oct. to,

V-.- - ! - - 7̂ ' -j; ■ -■ ^  — —'J

IMS. The State Department was 
not taken by surprise when 110 mil
lion to Communist arms was land
ed secretly to Guatemala this 
month,

Tho department did not know 
that specific shipment waa coming 
along hut It had bean ewer* for 
some year# of tha trend ef Guate
malan affairs.

Foreign Policy D riest 
individual member# ef Congress 

have been familiar with 
but there was ample 
for any Interested 

Bar to in form himsaf. Neither 
did

much ef anything about Gust*- 
m il t

If tha Stata 
plana to capt 
of the Guatemalan 
a handful of Communists, th* plans 
failed to work. Th* upshot of that 
failure to act during th* past Tru
man end current Elsenhower ad
ministration is a distinct defeat for 
American foreign policy.

Whereas th* United States had 
some f r ie n d s  to Guatemala *v#n 
under * Ownrmmtat aparked gov 
emment there, th# meant 
can protest against that country's 
import of ~■ -■ a . ia,.. jto

tm tn t had a n y_
th the kidnaping ton Wheat Grower#, Ebertlng said 
a government bye this morning. Thor* will bo no 

H chargv
Meat for ih# picnic will be fur* 

nlahed by the Panhandle Pack
ing company, Pempa. Covered 
dtahea will be provided by Lafeqe 
ton resident*. To get to Leketon, 
picnicker* should go i t  mile* out 
the Wheeler highway from Pam 

The Ball community. Her 
church and th*

ty hay« already h>b

box ’



Miami Personals
hospital. Weight: • lb*. |  1-3 or.. 

Mr. end Mr*. R. H. Middleton.
*06 8. Barne*. i r i  tho p ircn tl 
of a boy bom a t 1 U  p m. Tuesday

officer* of a defunct inaurene* 
company, Paul end Lealie Cowry 
of Beaumont, were "Invited" to 
appetr Wednesday before a  Travle

Mr*. Prank Craig, Allan and 
Kathy, accompanied Mia* Mamie 
Stephenaon to B ra  Saturday, U 
•pend a few daya with relative* and 
friend*. . .

Mr. A. H. Gordon left Saturday 
for Bra and Valley View, to Join 
Mr*. Gordon who la vtslUng her

Mr, end Mr*. J .  W. Thompeon 
and ehlidren are visiting relative* 
at Bryan and Col ley* Station.

Mr*. Richard Cel* of Naples 
»»»-* guest Of Mr and Mr*. Dal* 
Law and Mia* Ld« Greenwad* laat 
week.

Approximately four Inch** of rain 
have fallen In Mlemi over Ui* 
weekend according to "etreet-cor- 
nor" report*.

Mr. end Mr*. Horace Smith will 
go to Stephonvlll* this weekend to 
briny their eon John, a etudent at

N«V ORLBAN8 -  UP -  The 
world of flnanca In New Orleane 
atill la a man'* world, but a worn* 
an rata In the first—and laat word 
—a t tha Stock Exchange.

Mr*. Virginia LaAcaii, U the nrat 
woman ever named secretary of 
th* Naw Orleane Stock Exchange 
and poteibiy tha only woman hoid- 
lay Mch a poaltion in tha Unltad

VITALi
STATISTICS

SAN DIBOO, T*Xj» M ar H  OH—
District Judy# A S. Broadfoot L . ^ b a ^ r i d ! n ̂ “noJ^e tou t/ 
Wednesday appointed Donato Ser- ln_ *n w inner! a t Fort Worth 
na. executive secretary of th* anU- ^  C‘* £  A ™

county iuditor to  * to  thum day, ..jo y
Serna will bo the fourth Duval rwtaa ataak or baked chicken com- 

county auditor in lee* than throe pi ,u  lunch SSc. School * out! Vou’|l 
months. C. T. StanaaU a  target of hnd plenty of room a t Mr* Holt's 
diary#* from state ifflciaU, re Coffe, Cup, 11] N. Cuyler * 
aiynad on March IT. | Mr. • and Mrs. Henry Benden-

W. M. Benson, political boss bonder, 1 u s  Mary Ellen, have beepfl eot-aie parr 'a  f/lt vM ne nneeAnel An* ! nelleif * _ t h a  kadaiJ. a* al_

In Highland General hospital.
Weight: S lb*. I  os.

Mr. end Mrs. / .  B. Wilson, i o n
S. Dwight, announce the birth of a 
child at 6:30 a  m. today' in High
land General hospital. Weight; 9 
lb*. 12 oa.

All Stool 2 wheat trailer for onto of CtvU~A| 
reasonable Ph. 4-2306.* |Th# oplni

Mies Berenice Homer daughter operations
of Mr. and Mr* C. B. Homer, 1327 "V* ««*<> 1 
Chari**, was recently named win- not criml 
nar of the J. B. Fellow* award for m*"t of 1 
tho greatest contribution to avia- D. H. 0  
tlon at tha University of Okie- also was 
home, Norman. A senior majoring for* the 
ln business, Mies Homer Is a mem- sub pens 
bar of th* Air Knockers, an orga- pearanc* 
nization to foater Interest in avia- Southwest 
tlon. and of Pt Beta Phl, social Spencer S 
sorority. hoed of. t

Mr*. Christine Henderson, 1312 mother. 
B  Pranrls

Mr*. Nancy Crossmen, jo t N.
j jp l tx l l ' ■—.

Mr*. Leon* Welch, ](M W. Albert 
Mr*. Brma Rtr#. Pamp*
Mr*. Oertl* Arnold. J i t  N. W*a>
Mr*. Suet* Por*. Pioneer 
Gerry Godfrey. Collage Station 
Mrs. Julie Power*. Whit# Deer 

— Mr*. Mattie Wylie, 70S E. Den- 
weir

Nancy Moor*. 50] Carr 
Mr*. Peggy Powell, too E Faulk- 

»*r
Mra Sore Sander#, Shamrock 
T. W. Sear). T13 Brunov 
Mrs. Mary Crownover, 100« S.

Metis *
Teddy Williams, Pampa
B. T .  Tubb, Whit* Deer

D ism issed
Baby Cary Morrison. Borger 
Mrs. Elisabeth Brumley, 4JS E 

0 . owning
Keith Bonny, *2* N. Somerville 
A. C. Dacux, Whit* Deer 
Lloyd Simpson. *00 Dean* Dr.
Honey Boy William*. 638 Har

lem
Jam as Pinnell. t344 Hamilton 
(toy Worl*y, Borger
C. W. Burnett, 337 3 Paulkner 
Carolyn and Michael Smith, 823

H  W#st
M** Paulin* Strickland, 1012 E. 

Campbell

Violet's Beauty Shop will be
closed from 2 to 4 Thur*., In re
spect for tho funeral service* of 
Mra. Howell's father-in-law In Post.

grass from tho University of Now 
Mexico during commencement ex
ercises June 10 ar* William F. 
Gribbon, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Gribbon, 1217 Mary EUen; and 
Billy G. Taylor.

Plea** order year flower* early 
for Decoration Day from Redman 
Dahlia Oardens, Ph. 4-4S81, 1026 W. 
Wilke.*

Kenneth Kendricks, Stratford, 
president of th* National Wheat 
Producers association, will be th* 
featured speaker at 7 .30 pm . 
Thursday in the Church of Christ 
hulling , Lake'or. for the annual 
Laketon Wheat Grower stockhold
er-! meeting. •

(*) Indicate* Paid AdvertUlag

Mud Slows 
Area WorkS

Projects
Top o' Texas rain end mud to

day continued to keep jvork on

bookkeeping work for several Sen 
Diego businesses;

County Judge Den Tobin *ald th* 
commissioners court trill not be 
able to take any action on Serna's 
appointment until thay mast on 
June 14.

Broadfoot said he appointed Ser-
- -  ---------- "*“ i— “ - ‘-h t or 10

I* s a i d

McCarthy end his euBcommittee 
chief ceunael, Rov M. Cam, hed 
objected frequently to the testimo
ny by MUI«r, e clean-faced, lanky 
young officer, who waa th* open
ing witness at th* 21*t day ln th* 
hearings.

McCarthy's walkout ram* while possible appointmenl 
Miller was telling how Bchin* got three persons aeked for tho job. 
passes for both Christmas and New but Serna waa not on* of them. 
Tear's weekends when company 
policy was to give trainees one 
or th* other but not both.

Miller said Schtne had been giv- the county lies.
#n a Christmas weekend pass butj «-----—
wee scheduled for guard duty « i

A relative newcomer is  the Naw 
Orleans financial district, Mra. La 
Seal* IMS worked for 8 year as a 
teletype operator for A brokerage 
house a l th* New Orleans Cotton 
Exchange

Whan th* stock exchange seer*, 
tary—an elderly men who waa 111— 
was cut for eeveril weeks, Mra.

spent the week at the council 
^presiding*" udge'of C""P - ««ttlnf  tor 01«
ietrict within which °P*[Un«

Th* lake wee within 11 inches of 
the top Tuesday, Peguea said, 
pointing out th* water level had 
risen 10 ihchea since Saturday.

Peguea waa ln Pampa Tuesday 
night for the monthly meeting of 
the district committee and waa to 
leave late thl* morning for Kl-o- 

[ow. wah. Beisenhert waa to com* to 
q  town for the weekly Pampa Ro- 

who lary club meeting, then go back 
out Thuraday morning. Peguea, will 

wtu I be back Saturday.
Here Camp geta underway officially 

i with a physical re-examination 
Mr from t  p.m. to 5 p m. Sunday and 
,rm. a campfire at 8 p.m in the new 
and council ring. Peguea said.

Mra. Erma Reevaa, Lefors 
Mr*. Fay* Brewer. 613 8 Gray 
Mra. Patsy Penn, J28 Canadian 
Mra. Marilou Cunningham, Pam

Thera still waa a remote possi
bility today that Pam pa would ha 
Included as a conditional stop for 
t h * east bound San Francisco 
Chief, a new train at the Santa 
F* railroad which makes its In
augural run June 7.

The Pampa Chamber of Com
merce was Informed Monday that 
the city might not be included as 
e stop on th* eaatbound run of th* 
train, but that th* Chief would stop 
hare conditionally, despite th* feet 
that th* chamber had been led to 
believe th* city would be scheduled 
eg a conditional atop both ways.

However, in response to a  tale-

Sam sent by Chamber President 
Inton Evens, th* chamber re

ceived an answer TUeaday after
noon by wire from Bred O. Gur
ley, Bpnt* F* president in Chica
go. to th* effect that Pam pa’• 
request for being included es e 
conditional atop would be aorioue- 
ly considered end that th* cham
ber president would be notified as 
to results soon.

A group of city and chamber of
ficials n>*t In th* chamber office 
Tuesday to discuss th* problem, 
et which ell attending were urged 
to send telegrams to Ourley and 
to officials tn the Amarillo office 
of th* railroad.

Evans' telegram said: "Until to
day our people have been led to 
believe that Pampa waa to be in
cluded for conditional stops. both 
east and west, on th* new San 
Francisco Chief.

''Today, we received unofficial 
information that Pampa is being 
scheduled for only on* conditional 
atop, that being west for point* 
north of Baretow, Calif., and no 
•tope east. * * ' . JT:

''We are very disappointed and 
trust this I* not correct. W# be
lieve there will be a lot of traffic

originate her* on your seat bound 
schedule by such Mg companies 
*e Cabot, Cetanes# Corporation of 
America, Phillips Petroleum com
pany, J. M Huber Oorp , net to 
mention many major and bide 
pendent oil companies operating 
her* and wholesale sad retail mer-

J, B. Wooding!on, TOO E Francis 
Woaley Lambright, 314 N Wynn* 
Mrs. Betty Norrie. SI4 8 Reid 
Mrs. Nannie Halley. Pamp*
Baby Michael Heiekell, Pampa 
Mr*. Jew*) Barnes. Pamp*
Mra. Viola CUrtia, 1117 Neel Rd

New Year* weekend. i
'Walked' Alone

McCarthy "walked'' a/on* from 
the Senate caucus room. Cohn and 
Francis P. Carr, another of h I ■ 
principal aide* accused by t h e j 
Army of exerting undue pressure 
lo get favored treatment for young| 
Schlne, remained in th* hearing 
room.

Miller said that his sergeant told 
him on Jan. Si that Schlne was 
planning to go qto on a paaa. He 
said the aergeanr quoted th* pri
vate a* saying Schlne had spoken 
to Miller about it. Miller said he 
had not

McCarthy Interrupted to protest 
that Miller a testimony waa not 
relevant. He got up. walked a few 
step* toward th* door, and re-, 
turned to hie teat. TTien he did 
leave, saying he would return when 
Miller had finished.

When Schlne finished training, 
Miller rated him "superior" Tn 
training and "fair" on character. 
Milter eeld "auperloi" la the high I

three projects from going on.
Th* proposed Canadian River 

bridge, between Pampa and Per-J, P. Osborn* Jr. to Herlacher 
Construction Oo.; Lot 1). Blk. 54, 
PVaaer Annex Add.

Harlacher Construction Co to 
Charley E. Fletcher and wife. 
Lot 18, Blk. 54. Fraser Annex Add.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co . to 
Gordon S Taylor and wife; Lot 
4, Blk. 6. Vandal* Add 

Hollis Keys and wife to L. L. 
lone; Lot IS, Schneldei-Herlacher 
Add.

Birth Certlflrato* 
Daughter. Bhanna Elain Holland, 

to Mr. and Mra. Alva Carroll Hoi 
land, 44 Hughes, May 11, Worley

ryton; th* Texas National Guard 
armory building tn 
park; and tha Lovett Memorial 
library, on Houston, were all bog
ged down.

As for th* library, though, it to 
as much •  m atter of lack of 
steel aa It is abundance of mud 
and water that is keeping workmen 
idle. A load of Austin stone did a r
rive in Pampa Tuesday, but that

"If w* can furnish you with ad
ditional information that might in
fluence your thinking, w* would 
Ilk* to have tho opportunity to do

Recreation-

HarronzeH Summer School 
Offers 4 Courses

By WII.MA H. DAVIB I cent visitors her brother and wife 
Pamp* News Correspondent I Mr and Mrs. Ralph Wlnfough of

Mr and Mrs Bill Kirk of Dun- Logan, Okie, 
can. Okla. are visiting their new Fifteen boys of scout troop 58, 
grandson Jeffry I A t at the home Darrouxett. will a t t e n d  f.rSlj 
of hie parents Mr. and Mrs. Har- week qf summer camp at camp 
ry Hennlgh. v. -KI-o-wA, beginning May 80. <9110

Mie Julianna Moor* and baby will be tha second year for the' 
are visiting her parents Mr. and bo; ■ a t camp Kl-o-wah.
Mrs. Reinhart Mier whlla her hue-, Lev. and Mr* 8eav will attend 
band is overseas th* conference at Polk 8t. Metho-

Mrss Faye Williams was house diet church, Amarillo, May M- 
guest of Mrs Melba Orahek this 30. Accompanying them will be .
pan week end. Her home la at Mr. and Mr*. Henry Meier and Mr. week in Engl!ah, mathematics, hie- 
Balco Okla. and Mr*. Max Sues*. | lory and social enrdles. he contin-

Mr*. Jim Ragan of Laveme Mr* Wendell Hennlgh. Mr*. Jlm -'uod. Maximum credit* that can 
Okla.. visited Mr and Mr*. John mie Boston end Mr* Charts* O r->* achieved are three >,-credit*. 
Regan during graduation week. ehek were in Perryton on bust-, There will be four person* run- 

Mr and Mr* Archie Dailey. Billy ness recently. nlng th* summer school: Jack
end rfarlen* went to Manhattan. Mr. and Mre T-eon Tabor have Nichole, Mr*. Ruby Capes, H G.
Ken*. Friday morning to Vtalt th tlr accepted Ui# position o( teachers Gordon end Madge Rusk,___________

Son. Robert Alan Elliott, to Mr. 
tnd Mrs. Robert La* Elliott. *13 
Mdntagu. Mev 18, Worley hospital.

Daughter., ja n tt Lucilie Farrar, 
to Mr and Mr*. Jo* Patlon Farrar. 
Til D**n Drive, May 1», Worley 
hospital.

Ion. Randall Lee EOdiemen. to 
Mr. end Mr*. John Woodrow Eddie 
man. Pampa, May II. Worley hoe 
pita!

Daughter, Camille Ann Miller, 
tq Mr. and Mr* Bohbv Jo* Miller. 
W  Canadian, May 71, Worley hoe

A f f O U i m  *r 8,hln*- * former side of gen.L A |f V I I J V  N L L v U I I I J  Joseph R McCarthy'# lnvestlgat-
Th* first of four deadlines for Ing subcommittee, arrived on the .

precinct and county candidate* to base t  - *y
file expena* account* with Coun- Miller said he toured th# bar- M I/1
ty Clerk Charlie Thut today wee reck# to see how (he new recruit* i , , .  , __ ; .  ..  
past under hi. rom m .nd were g.ttlng _ M,M ^  Wlnfough had aa re-.school

Fourteen had filed by Tuesday, along with their "housekeeping." - 
the flret deadline. They were Mis* Bchin# stopped him at hi* bunk. Ig D  P  iu l I I NJ 
Ola Gregory, Mr*. Franhl* Me* Miller »aid. and "told me that If
White, Don Cain, Thnt, Jack Back. 1 ever wanted to make a tittle trip (Continued from Page One!
Mr*. Helen M. Sprinkle. J. B to Florida, he knew a Col. Brad- to turn former friend* Into ene-
Maguire Jr., B R Nurkdl*. Ruf* ley.” mie*. Communists tn .Guatemala
Jordan, Bruce Parker, D R Hen-: Miller continued " l  Cut him off could not have had x better break
ry , John Andrewe, H A. Doggett tn th* middle of tha conversation then the harsh criticism from
AM Burl Lsvrter. | ... I told Pvt. Schlne It wa* Im- Washington of tha Red arms ship-

By law. Thut said today, can- proper for an officer to accept any ment to a Guatemalan port,
ildatea era required to report their favor# ... I told him that It would Under such protest • pressure
campaign expenses four times be compromise the officer * position " from Washington. Guatemalan pat-
fore the July 24 prtmerte*. The He .aid he made inquiries and riotlem was likely to and did rtee
next three deadline* ar* Jun* 14 "about two months later*' e.tab- strove principal so that man;
July 4 and July 18 It does not Itshed that the "Col. Bradley" wa* txen* who may not hava reUai
apply to candidates for district or Col Jack Bradley, commandant of Communist • \
PHMF-W teea, I McGuire Air Force Base, adjacent were ready to ,

r a n g  with Thut apptiei to some to Fort Dtx. nist* In denounci
t t  candidates who are running in Bradley's name he* figured be- reive to be

son. Darten* w i l t  atav through at 8un*#t school n Oklahoma, 
the su/nmer. The reel of th* fam- They will move to that community 

‘ “ ‘ some time soon but will be con-
tn Graver Sunday were eidered rtttaeni of Darrouxett while 
tre. Sam Baker end eon*. Mr. Tabor t* still teaching the OI

He ie the GI coordinator 
tn this county ahd has had this 
position tor the past Supt Che*.
years. Mr*. Tabor ha* been teach- nounced that *11 teachers h a v e  
er of music in Darrouxett schools been employed for the coming 
for th# past two year*. ! year. Three new teacher* have

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Andrtck been added to the staff, Johnny 
ptotored to Higgins hospital where Walker, coach a n d  elementary; 
Mr/. Andrick underwent minor sur-: Jim WtUbn mathematic# and shop; 
gery. Mrs. Roy Davis and Vtvtan and Mrs. Franklin Peugh, alemen- 
arcompamed them to th* hospital, tary.

A n m r n  I Returning teachers next yearL  A KKIf cK  ] will be Che*. E Gourley, eupertn-
.„  tendent, George L. Detrtxh*. high

, elt. (CmiUnurd i m Page One| ,chool principal end science; 
^ * h,P <«i»Pl*c'ng 33 too tone and G, mel elementary prim

sparked government Norfolk.1 V ^  t p ^ o r M ^ ^ h e n ' the andT lem ^ITu^' ^Mrt
■ ' - ' . r . T J 2 r r '  • “ • • i i r r *
Y an lie e*Tm nertal term' n°*, 4Url0V d ‘n r*' music. Mr*. Roy KeerT elemen-ranke* Impertailem port* released by th# Navy here. u  Mr> p  • rom.

__ I It wa* recalled her* that th* u  ’ r.mnrJm n . u . . s  u r l
Th* Senate Foreign Relation* Bennington had an explosion SlftoJd ^Rerton l . m . ^ t a ^  **

committee may want to ask th* .board last year while returning C w, "d
State Department why th* Guate- , rom .  llm ifar training crala*. .
malan situation waa permitted to Additionel medical personnel “ lw1 N ^ r th r L s .  Wa.! Gol

Z . ’ ’  I — -  -  » •
u .  S i r -
elsewhere with whet looked like prepared to transport more doc- ™ ?. .** j5****nL.*?'
more important matter* ! tors and nurses If needed. The "  phye»c*l oduca-

in$ P erson als
(Packa*d (BellBy MRS. c. H. HYDE |sentlng the fly up wtnga. Dc

Tampa News Correspondent Kernes end Mary Buasard *
K. Gourlev has an- appointed patrol and aeetatant 

leaders of the B oot

Too hot? Turn on the Pecksrd-Bell Bellair 
and witch th* temperature drop! Within min
utes you're In the “comfort-tone enjoying 
cool, cleen, fresh elr. Psckard-Bell Bellxir 

comfort during those too-hot daysbrings you 
and night*. You’ll feel better, look better 
and you’ll live better!

purporting tc 
Ith Army Sec

retary RqbertJT,8 » * k  Bnguah,

of Mr. and Mra. Max Wiley were 
ber Water and family, Mr. and 
Mra. Ned Layton and daughters. 
Dinger and Jean Ann #  ulyaeei, 
Kan. Mra. Layton formerly lived 
in Wheeler and *111 bo remember 
od nil Gladys DU).

Guests over the week and In 
tha hom* Of Mr. and Mra. H. L. 
Whitworth were two of her eietarx 
and famlll#*, Mr. and Mra. fcmrnll 
Hdrdt, DeWayne and Peggy of

m  • 0OTlh"'M la t i l
W o r l d 's

H u g e s t s e l f j v g  ,
W HISKEY fonitlng —  Pointing —  ftomodolinf

We Here Hie Materiel* —  er We Can De It 
CeH Pampa Lumber —-  Learn Hew Inexpensive It lei

PA M PA  Lumber Co
1J01 } ,  HOtART



Romania Is Latest To 
Purge Jewish Refugee

I t  la reported Quit more than too eluding etx women, wer 
ewiah leadere, aome of them held trial in Bucharest and t 
i prlaon tor four year* or longer, were being tried in the

*  iSSFXSff'V
Peralatent reporta are being elr- Communlat government.

........  „ ___ _ -  emigration to to
pi Mtnlater rael, maintaining aecret contact 
to be the with the Iareeli legation and ob- 
r trial now, taining "subversive materiala" and 

• equipment f r o m  "American" 
jwn ■ agent*.
Romanian Jewish Communists Ala*

fh the iron | But the purge aeema to be a 
no doubt general one against Jewa. Not only 

* Zionist* and other member* of the
any doubt Romanian Jewish community but

i are being

X rted.
se ia Ana 

official Yugo-

purge have leaked through the ironi 
curtain. But there la no doubt 
that it la under way.

There hardly can be any doubt 
that the purge ia being conducted 
With the approval of the Soviet 
Ruaelan government, if not by lta 
direction. .

The purge ia caualng alarm to 
Jewish organizations in the United 
States and other cqpntrtes. Forty-|that Mrs.

DODGE GRANADA ON DUPLAY a t Pursley Motor Co., May 2T, is said to be the first one piece, 
all plastic body car ever developed by the auto Industry oa a  conventional chassis. Powered by a  
Dodge Red Ram V I  engine and built on a Dodge 114-Inch chassis, the body of the Grenada to a  one- 
piece unit and the bumpers, structural members and body-attaching brackets are made of fiberglass.

Guymon Man 
In Senate Race

OKLAHOMA CITY, May S I-U P  
—Raymond Fields, Guymon pub
lisher, opened hia campaign for tha 
Republican U. 8 Senate nomina
tion Tuesday night with a radio 
speech in which he promised to’ 
support the Bricker amendment to 
the Constitution. 7*

★  EDSON IN WASHINGTON *
a former cabinet minister. The 
charge against them was specified 
as "knowingly bringing hostile 
elements into the Communist party 
and the state administration.’’

Mrs. Pauker, now In her early 
sixties, fell Into disfavor in 19S2. 
She was accused of a long list of 
offenses against the Communist 
party and the government. She lost 
her poets as foreign minister and 
a  member of the politburo. She 
was long ths most influential Com
munist in Romania. I t was report
ed that aha alone of Romanian 
Communists was able to telephone 
the lata Josef Stalin whenever she 
wanted to.

Whatever the charges that may 
be cited againat her when and if 
she is brought to trial, there teems 
no doubt her real offense will be 
that she is Jewish'.

strlks in Tel Aviv, Israel, Sunday 
night in protest againat It. Prime 
Minister Mocha Snarett of toraal 
said In a speach to the toraali par-

Unemployment Insurance 
Under Study By LegislatorsTraffic League 

Chief Elected
AMARILLO, May M — UP— 

Frank Kaaler, traffic manager for 
the Oklahoma City Chamber of 
Commerce, was elected prealdent

ATOM AIDS PLANT STU D Y -M ent physiologist P. J. Llndei 
apples radioactive X. 4-D to the leaves of a bean plant In an ex
periment designed to study the absorption and translocation of 

Scientists si the U. S. Department of Agri-

WASHINGTON —(NBA)— Snip
ing at the Elaenhower administra
tion on the unemployment situa
tion goes on constantly. This is In 
spite of optimistic predictions by 
Secretary of Labor James P. Mit
chell

background factor is political. Re
sults of this fall s elections may 
depend largely on whether voters 
have more money In their pock
ets and are better off than they 
were two years ago. If they are 
not, the temptation will be to vote 
Democratic.

workers by changing the definition 
of what an "employe" is. and an
other 180,000 food processing work- 
ers now excluded.

Finally, tha Reed bill would . 
reduce the payroll tax on new 

.employers after one year’s ex
perience. instead of after three 
years as at present, 

i Sen. Paul Douglas <D., HI.> has 
introduced a much broader un- ^

! employment insurance reform bill, .
I but it is given no chance.

I^ibor Secretary Mitchell wrote 
the 48 state governors earllsr this 
year, urging them to recommend .£.£ 
new atate unemployment lnaur* < 
ance laws to provide -a uniform f*

126 weeks of coverage and to in* n,
I crease benefits to 60 dr 87 per

herbicides in plants, 
culture's research station at nearby Beltsville, Md., a r t  using by-, 
products of the atom to speed their studies of the way plants live 

and grow. W IIUIISIbR, w o*  OSVVtOU p i OOIUCIII
of the Southwest Industrial Traffic 
League and the Southwest Shippers 
Advisory Board Tuesday.

Ksslsr succeeds Frank Hlgin- 
botham of Amarillo as president. 
Tha three-day Joint conference of 
the two groups started Moiqay.

Other officers elected Included 
George Powell, Memphis, Tenn., 
first vice president; Harry Dixon, 
Monroe, La., s e c o n d  vice presi
dent; and Kenneth Tubbs, traffic 
manager of the Amarillo Chamber 
of Commerce, third vice prealdent.

and other leaders.
Both American Federation of La

bor and Congress of Industrial Or
ganizations have held unemploy
ment conferences In Washington. 
Their basic complaint Is the rise 
in unemployment from a census 
last October to 3.8 million in 
April.

It doesn’t help the additional two 
million out of work much to brush 
this aside with statistics about the 
60 million plus who ar* employed 
and prospects for a rosier future 
next fall.

Inability of the Republican ad
ministration to put through any 
Taft-Hartley labor law revisions in 
two years may be a campaign 

^talking point, though not too sig
nificant. , Senate action in recom
mitting the Republican amend
ments was largely the work of 
Democratic senators. The p l a y  
now is to work for a Democratic 
Congress next year to put through 
broader changes.

The Republican Congress is also cent of each state's sverags week- 
open to attack on the labor front! |y wage.

—  _> There has been little or no ac*
. 1f bo.r J .ftws tion on this proposal to give the 

the original Eisen- „tatea more responsibility. B u t  
se the mmi- |many state legislatures meet next 

year In biennial session, and may 
give it conaideration. Any such sc- 

Enlargement of the unerpploy- j tion will, of course, be too late to
—.  ----------- —----- geems to affect this year's elections.

completely.j ---------------------- ——
Reed Hand Injury Rumored

NEW YORK, May 25 — UP— 
Angel Ix>pez, manager of welter
weight champion Kid Gavilan, said 
Tuesday he is waiting to hear from 
the champion regarding Cuban 
newspaper reports that Gsvilsn's 

is. hand injury will keep him out of 
ie. action for a long while. In Havana 
nt Monday, the newspaper El Crtsol, 
lg in s  dispatch from Gsvilsn's horn* 

[town, Camaguey, quoted Dr. Ulys- 
- ) M Sosa de Quesada as saving that 
ni | Gavilan would be out "for soma 
d .l time" because of a dislocated bona 
Jy,. in his right hand.

"file 's just aa pretty now as 
■ha waa 10 ysars ago. Except now 
It takes her a  half hour longer 
to gat to look that way."

Lawyara ara working on con
tract* that will turn "Martin 
Rama, Privet* Eys" into a movie 
this summer. Mark Steven* will 
■tar , , . Raad Hadley, tha Racket 
■quad and Public Defender star 
and H-bomb film narrator, ia quiet
ly  making mors U .t. documen
taries . . .  It was no cheese-cake 
without-reasou for Gale Storm un
til toe signed tor “Wish You Were 
Hare’’ a t the Dallas Bute Fair this 
aummsr. She wears a  bathing suit 
during most of the musical — 
and totogs will be welcome.

GUYMON Okie.. May 28 —UP 
—Clayton Knepfler, 1#, was back 
in the Texas county jail Wednes
day. He escaped early Tuesday 
but was captured within a  few 
hours at Goodwell, Okla. To those actually unemployed 

there must now be added another 
10 million not fully employed work
ers whose noses sre now being

because of its failure to take ac 
tion on more basic 
For instance,

officially counted In sample sur- bower plan to increa 
veys made for the newly com-1 mum wage level has been drop- 
bined Department of Labor-De- peq. -
partment of Commerce monthly | j-' . . . .  * .
report. !ment insurance program seems to

This report includes over eight have bogged down 
million who are employed less This plan was aimed at greater 
than 35 hour* a week and two mil ; relief for Industrial workers in 
lion classified as having jobs but recessions like the present, 
absent from work for temporary j a bill to return to the states 
layoff, Illness of any other rea all federal employment tax rol-

Too many of the big dramatic 
shows havs lately done stories in 
which everyone is slightly off his 
rocker. Thera arc more split per
sonalities than you can shake a  
schisophrenic at. You see more 
screwballs on dramatic shows than 
you do on baseball telecasts.

TV dram s can be a beautiful 
art form. But if every time you 
turn on the set you see the charge 
of the peydhotic brigade, who 
needs It? What we want are bet
ter plots, peopled with normal 
characters. Or Is that an abnor
mal wish?

have some old skyscrapers."
The food has been disappointing 

in the U.S., except for one meal. 
They ran into a fellow-8 w 1 ■ ■ 
cbefing at the Newsrker, a res
taurant at the Newark, N. J., air
port. He cooked an all-8wise din
ner, and they ate up a storm.

"We're not used to the sweet
ness here," Beatrice said. "Even 
your hot dogs are sweet. Y o u  
probably do not notice It, but 
there la sugar in hot dogs. .And 
then your butter, which should be 
sweet, is salty. All vsry* strange.’!.

"Ah, but we made two discov
eries of food.” Fred sadd. "Filet 
mlgnon and green turtle s o u p .  
Those we like.”

While the Trollers have been 
here, an American couple, John 
and Betty Marsh of Kansas City, 
Mo., have bee* doing Europe for 
the Cinerama film. The f i n a l  
scene will show tha two couples 
meeting in tbe theater lobby.

And the Trollers will probably be 
carrying a tureen of green turtle

Disposable cardboard, r e e l  
Holds up to 600 foot of pipe

Art Henley's "Make Up Your 
Mind." (CBS Radio) is way-above- 
average daytime fare. The panel 
has to make up its mind about 
tricky and provocativs situations 
and then a psychologist gives a 
scientific interpretation.

There are two permanent panel
ists — Edith Walton and John 
Young — plus a guest and a stu
dio audience panelist recently, 
the audience panelist was Doris 
Stein, a  tall, pretty blond wearing 

, a white sweater. Young Insisted 
she was put on to confuse him.

"All ehe's been doing." he said, 
"la to pull my eye* over t h e

aa a member of 
, even in recant

There are moments when TV 
people wish they'd taken up some
thing also, like bird-watching. One 
of those ghastly momenta came 
to a  stagehand a t DuMont m  tha 
Emia Kovacs show. His job waa 
to hold up cue card* while Edith 
Adams of "Wonderful T o w  n,” 
sang. It was s  French song.

Suddenly, he looked down at the 
cue cards, and turned pale. He 
didn't read French, and to hs 
hadn't .the vaguest ides when to 
change cards. Hs lookad at Edis 
helplessly, and she buret out laugh
ing. The song waa never finished. 
Moral: What wa need are cue 
cards with English sub-titles.

n u b i t t s io iThe stars of ths next Cinerama 
production, "Cinerama Holiday," 
are tiro people who'.ro never even 
seen Cinerama. They re two young 
Swiss Fred and Beatrice Troller, 
and they've been acting befors the 
three-eyed Cinerama camera tin 
spots across the U.S. They're still 
wide-eyed with excitement.

"Most of the country," said 
Fred, "was llks ws expected —

| S A V E  $ 1 0  Zale's Graduation Special S A V E  $ 1 0
Hewitoft coo rip trench 14 
to 20 inches deep

* vvihhi » ■ iiiiiu o liv e  , aiKli
•  Hollywood ctgmret lighter shop DRUDGERY D ISM ISSE R -Ptctured  shove is a new gadget that 

promises to take the back-breaking drudgery out of ditch digging 
lo r many water pipe installations. It’s s plastic pipe layer. In 
o recent demonstration at Franklin. Pa., 1000 feet of pipe were 
buried in  less than ten minutes. The device uncovers a narrow 
trench, lays in the pipe and back-fllls in one continuous operation. 
It is described as a great labor-saver in installing underground 
water Unas from bouse to bam  or other outbuildings .or Lawn 

- ~ sprinkler systems.

in Colorado."
"But New York is surprising.” 

said Beatrics. "Wa thought svery- 
thing would be skyscrapers. But 
thera sr* some small buildings 
And we also thought all ths sky
scrapers would be new — but you

Bambl Linn and Rod Alexander, 
the dance team on "Your Show 
of Shows." finished s film for the 
Alfred P. Sloan Foundation. 
Through dance steps, they show 
body bigger than you are.

That pencil company la talking
about reviving "Take It or Leave 
I t"  ea TV. They once left it . . . 
A prim Of the "I Love laiey" 
toour, featuring a sany golf rou- 
Jtoe with Jimmy Demaret, will 
oa on lta way to Ike soon , . . 
FUne tor the movie, "Rip Van 
wtoUa,”  are off the shelf with 
•tosaay D a  ante again being 
pogod tor the title role. .

Thousands upon thousands who know fine bourbon hail the arrival 
of Old Crow in its 86 Proof, lighter, milder, lower-priced bottling, as 
a companion to the traditional Old Crow 100 Proof Bottled in Bond.

NOW—TWO GREAT BOTTLINGS!

TKinlt of it! Hendtome 17-jewel Baylor 
PLUS tbe greatest watch band idea of 
the century—BOTH for the prica of the 
watch alone. Rolled gold plate watch 
has gold-filled band with secret com
partment that holds four pictures. Com
pere this Zale value.

Celebrated Old Crow—lighter, milder and 
lower pttead than tbs tee Ptoof Boated in Band

100 P R O O F

17 Jewel

O L D
C K O W
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One-World News
(Editor's Note: The following editorial was publish

ed in the March 11 Montrose, Calif., Ledger. The Ledger 
won on editorial citation in the 1953 California News
paper Publishers contest. This editorial wos reprinted in 
the May California Publisher, the monthly magazine of 
the Publishers Association. We reprint it from that mago- 
zioe.)

A great many American newspapers, ond a great 
many Americans, will hove have none of UNESCO

Therefore, the free American newspaper (ond even
tually the Americon) will have to go. The first step is 
to establish control.

And when control cannot be captured through front- 
ol assault, the best method is to establish a super-control 
on o world basis, ond gradually settle that control over 
the world's press, outomoticolly snuffing out the life of 
the free Americon press.

The process is not new. It has worked in principle in 
the cose of the Stotus of Armed Forces Agreement 
(treoty) thot deprives Americon fighting men abroad 
of the traditional protections guaranteed by the Con
stitution of the United States. It is working in the case 
of the United Notions which is well on the way towards 
neutralizing the United States through its suffocation- 
from-above.

So, the one-worlders ond do-gooders, combining their 
effort perhops innocently in some coses, with profes
sional Communists ond anti-Americans, hove come up 
with the death knell for the free press

Quite logicolly, it comes through UNESCO
Viewing the world's news agencies, UNESCO is ap

palled by the fact that "However impartial they may be, 
however strictly they may comply with the professional 
code of ethics, they will inevitably judge ond present 
news from the viewpoint of the country of which they 
ore citizens " Apparently appalled at this, UNESCO de- 
plopVi the foct thot the world's news services are not 
“fniiy international," but keep their nationol character
istics because they are staffed ond edited by "nationals." 
/  Suggestions7 Oh, yes, the UNESCO world-thinkers 
suggest in a recent 208 page reoort, thdt one day the 
news ogencies should follow the "policy of international 
cooperation which is gaining ground in so many do
mains," ond suggests further that either a United Na
tions, telegraphic news agency, staffed from all member 
countries, or a "world cooperative ogency" be formed

UNESCO's study of the news ogency picture is only 
in the form of a report, but in reality, it is o dire proph
ecy of things to come. For any dictatorship must control 
the press, it must harbor no criticism, it must pre
vent exposure of truth. UNESCO has planned this inter
nation cooperation under rigid control of one-worlders. 
t t  must feed hand;toilored news to the world's news
papers to be relayed to the readers of the world. There 
must be utter destruction of this thing "nationalism," at 
which UNESCO is blasting in our schools. The United 
States must be docilely subjugated and enslaved to tSq 
international gangsters of the United Nations, in the 
name of "peace."

UNESCO's report ''News Agencies, Their Structures 
ond Operations," should be the spark that iqnites a blaz
ing attack up>on the world-thinkers. It should arouse the 
Ire of every free newspaperman in the world It should 
start a  chain reaction from the press that should include 
even the Daily Worker (but of course won't).

UNESCO has declared war on the free press of the 
world Let's see how the Americon press reacts as UNES
CO thrashes the gauntlet ocross the foce of the free 
press.

A Summary Of Growth 
In StatUm

V
Bjr Coagreeemaa W.
Site District N.Y. aorth «t 

n Y. a t >
"The itory of the promotion of 

Harry Dexter White by President 
Truman to the International 
etary Fund i* still fresh enough 
in everyone’* mind ao that no 
additional comment need be mede 

One inference must be 
made, however, from the Harry 
Dexter White ceee. That is, that 
the whole story is not yet told and 
may never be told, because the 
New Deel Communist S ocia lis ts  
did not and do not want it to be 
told. As the Senate subcommittee 
put it:

“ There Is a mass of evidence 
and information on the h i d d e n  
Communist conspiracy in Govern
ment which is still inaccessible to 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion" and to this subcommittee be
cause persons who know the facta 
of this conspiracy are not copper*

Slave Joyride
A curious sight on the Americon sociol scene is the 

cult of sport fons which holds that professional base- 
boll players ore o wronged class —  enslaved by iron-clad 
contracts, bought ond sold like cattle Naturally enough, 
these doctrinaires ore in full cry of indignation over #7e 
cose of Enos "Country"* Slaughter, the outfielder who 
wept like a babe when told he'd been sold by the St. 
Louis Cardinols to the New York Yankees.

The cultists wept with him. Even So mild a columnist 
OS E. V. Durlina waxed wrathful over the "dirty trick," 
calling major league boll "the most commercialized, 
most Tacking In sentiment of all sports."

Seemingly a sod business. Yet one wonders O n their 
end of the contract, the Yonks ore bound to meet Enos' 
contracted stipend, around 25,000 scooties. True, Enos 
has to travel from town to town, at his masters' bidding, 
to play ball. But he travels first class all the way. By the 
seoson's end, railroads will have transported the 16 major 
clubs enough miles to moke nearly eight swings around 
the world. Enos eats ot the best restaurants, puts up a t

the 
mano

r s  -  - dough —
a remote prospect indeed hod St. Louis kept him.

To most Americans, Enos' plight can 't seem so dire. 
Every bread winner is a  "slave" of sorts to his job. He 
con quit, to be sure:, but no work, no paycheck, even as 
with ball-p lay ing  Slaughter. And many contracts thot 
bind families by the millions —  mortgages on homes, 
obligations to outo finance people *— ore commercialized 
as all heck and darn free of sentiment!

Oh, well. While the cultists wring their hands, the 
rest of us boll fons will just hop* that a good year at 

Will staunch Enos' tears, ond he'll enjoy the long 
his slave-contract allows.

luxury hotels, with his Yankee mosters picking up 
fob. However, unless Ol'-Case Stengel loses his me 
gerial magic, Enos will be cut in on World Series dough

ating.*
“To date only the highlights ot 

these 20 years of treasonable be
trayal in Washington have b e e *  
sketched in the public record. 
Some day, when all the records 
may be examined, the whole fright
ful story of New Deel treachery, 
sabotage, and espionage will be 
unfolded for public appraisal.

"That story will tell exactly how 
many Communist* and fellow-trav- 
elers found employment in t h e  
Federal bureau* after 1933. It will 
tell who, in 1945, lifted the ban 
against enlisting avowed Commu
nists in the United States mtlitary 
services, and 'why soon after we 
had as alleged by Browder over 
13.000 Communists in the armed 
services.

“But the evidence is now com
plete that the Communists have 
infiltrated one of the great polit
ical pa.rties. This admission is 
reported in a recent review of 
the Un-American Activities Com
mittee. The Honorable M a rt I n 
pies, former Chairman of the Un- 
American Activities Committee 
was threatened by Mr. Roosevelt 
himself. At a conference between 
the President and Mr. Dies in 1938 
at the While House the President 
warned Mr, Dies that the Demo
cratic Party could not win if the 
Un-American Activities Committee 
investigated the Communist* in 
the CK). Such an investigati o n, 
said the President, would c a use 
the CIO to turn against the party 
and, said he:

” 'Without their support t h e  
Democratic Party would be de
feated.

” 'Then after ridiculing Dies for 
seeing things under the beds the 
President said .

“ ‘There is nothing wrong with 
Communists. Some of the h e f t  
friends I have got are Commu
nist*.'

“Perhaps the reason is not far 
to seek. A President who found 
Joe Stalin r decent fellow in 1948 
hardly could be expected to be
come really indignant and in
censed that a foreign power with 
a propaganda machine at 1 e a st 
equal to that of the United States 
Marines, actually had penetrated 
every department of his own Gov
ernment.

“Finally Norman Thomas a n d  
Earl Browder have an n o u n ced 
that the Socialists and the Com
munists have .sectored most of 
their program through the Demo
cratic Party. They have virtually 
dissolved the Socialist and Com
munist Parties a t separate units. 
They are now masters of t h e  
once-great Jetfersonian Democra
tic Party. Thomas and Browder 
write with satisfaction and say in 
effect that—

“Our w o r k  is d o n e .  We are 
satisfied. Our followers number
ing about 900.000 are now In the 
New Deal Democratic Socialist- 
Communist Party—the party of 
the future.

"Thus the Communist-Socialist 
revolution was brought about by 
Roosevelt and Truman. They did

The answer U

Iye* a n d !  ms; 
state t h a t  

'danced with her 
sat a ball, or 
(racket, aa 
|galaa were called, 

at Tammany Hail, about 1*20, Ms- 
mi* was Mr*. Diamond Dan O’
Rourke, whose hue band had been 
a  manager of Jim  Jeffries early 
In Jaffa career.

Dan was an enormous man with 
th* voice at a bull but altogether 
a  kind aoul with a quaint taste in 
Humanity, expressed In th* pecu
liar chsu-acter of th* clientele of 
hi* saloon at Peart and Park Row.

ikely that she av«r danced on th* 
ddewalks. I- suspect that Charlie 
vrote her Into th# lyric only be- 
-ause. given a little license, her 
tame rhymed with "Mew York.” 

The old saloon still stands with 
Diamond Dan's name over th* 
front in tarnished g o l d  letters. 
There is' a  religious mission with 
an Illuminated glass cross next 
door. I  don’t see any trace of Ntg. 
H  Mike Balter's, whert Irving

ChM-b’.

The neighborhood recently emerg 
ed into tiie eun ae the old “L” down

rer Mike Bauer's, wnert irving 
Berlin played- piano, or McOurk'a 
Palm Garden, knew aa Suicide

t j a t l o n a f  U J ilirlic jiq ...

Historic Segregation Decision 
Poses Many Important Queries

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — An extremely

into: unknown politico- 
judicial b a c k -  
ground drama- 
ties* th* Supreme 
Court's historic 
decision wiping 
out racial segre
gation In th# pub 
lie - scl

not -overthrow our constitutionally
limited form of government 
force and violence, but in conjune-| 
tton with the traitors they over
threw the Republic by adopt i n g 
socialism and communism und e r  
the slogans of democracy a n d  
freedom/

"I should like to quote br i ef ly 
from President Eisenhower upon 
the subject:

“Because th* kind of dictator
ship under which.we may fall to
day is not that brought off by 
means of a coup d'etat and a sud
denly seized power by using the 
Army and Navy and guns to put 
us all in a straltjacket. There la a  
kind of dictatorship that d a n  
comb about through a creep I o g 
paralysis of thought, readiness to 
accept paternalistic m eat u r e a  
from the Government, and those 
paternalistic measures are accom
panied by a surrender of our own 
responsibility.”

“So th# real challenge that the 
American people now face Is not 
whether they shall be sbl* to rout 
out, put In jail, or to expose Com
munists. I t Is true that the So- 
rialtsts-Communtsts did g r e a t ,  
harm to the Nation by the laws 
they drafted or helped draft for a 
rubberstamp Congress to p a s s  
and the decisions they h e l p e d  
make in our foreign affairs and 
particularly In the conduct of war.

• What should really frighten us 
la that w* arc now actually ap
propriating billions of dollars to 
carry out th# pottetvs of the Gom

an continue to allow 
their laws to remain on our sta- 
tut# books. v  ■></•*■-

"Communism as d e f i n e d  ta 
Webster's International Diction
ary Is: A system of social 
lx*tion In which good*"are 
common, the opposite of 
tem of private property

school sys
tem of th* United 
States. Th* prtn 
cipel figure in 
l i e  Chief Justice

only appointee to the Mg
bench. '

Litigation o»y this question has 
been going on (or years and year*. 
Th* Supremo Court Itself had held 
against segregation In graduate 
school* several years ago, reveal
ing its gsneral philosophy on this 
controversial problem. Appeal ar
guments on segregation In elemen
tary grades had been heard by 
th* Supreme Court when th* late 
Fred Vinson, a Kentuckian, was 
chief justice.

There seemed to be no reason 
why e decision could not have been 
handed down before his death or 
immediately afterward, or before

i Justice Warren became Vinson'* 
successor in October of 195J. War
ren’* appointment did not set well 
with conservative* in either major 
party, North and South, In view of 
his ultra-liberal policies a* gover
nor *f California. He had been a
oivll rights Champion.

Despite the fact that th* court 
could have and was expected to 
rule upon segregation early last 
fall, Warren'* first major act was 
to ask Atty.-Oen. Herbert Brown- 
all, J r . to present th* Eisenhower 

*k viewpoint on the

em
by

request, also 
t 's  top teghl <

w ax-
officer.

It is generally forgotten, but El- 
Jt declare againstaenhower did not

1953 campaign 
not have car- 

states, and rol
led up a  heavy vote In Dixieland 
areas, which he did not attach to 
hie electoral bandwagon.

segregation In th* II 
If he had. he wbtdd 
rled tour Southern st

a rule, they carry their judicial 
secret* with them to the grave.

But her* are questions which 
the politicians, especially Republi
cans, are asking, in View of the 
“political dynamite’’ latent in this 
decision: " -

Did the Supreme Court demand 
an Eisenhower-Brownell endorse
ment of nonsegregation ao that its 
historic ruling would have a qpn 
political and bipartisan origin, and 
thereby' carry more weight In dla-

to th* World building and Brook 
lyn Bridge came down.
,That clientele eras largely com

posed of professional beggar* with 
a  quaint line of specialties. Some 
would soap their eyelids- to effect 
a lackrymoae appearance; s o m e ’ 
would bandage a foot and sprinkle 
the. bandage with red Ink. They 
were just low-down, dirty. Ignorant 
derelicts. They would gather at 
Dan's before and after business 
hour* and Dan used to let th*

Hall because a  number of unfor
tunate girls elected to end It ell 
there. The removal of tha "L ha* 
left the light in, but the dirty old 
buildings seem to have lost all 
Identity with th* passing of th* 
years.

pennies accumulate in a cigar box 
J sell themor cookie jar and then 

to the bank by weight. Mrs 
O'Rourke was a Tammany pre
cinct captain, a loyal lieutenant 
of Al Smith and Tom Foley and 
a very likeable person.

Walter Davenport, of OoUler's. 
then of th* New York Bun, used
to writ* wonderful Monday m 

aboutIng stories for peg* on* about th* 
feats of one Ludwig Consume, a 
champion eater, who would under
take to eat more than any chal
lenger for a tide bet of 8100. He 
claimed to have eaten »tx dosan 
doughnuts without a cup of cof
fee. This idea was «  survival 
of a eras* which used to pack th* 
old Madison Square Garden. There 
had been oyster-opening contests, 
oyster-eating contest*, and go-aa-

affected »r«a» ~  ybu please races, which were par-
tft# nine honorable# *_ fVm danr*.mar>thnn or walk-South? Did 

seek to remove this question from 
the realm of angry politics? In 
other words, w as.it an act of ju
dicial statesmanship?
JURISTS WERE ONCE POLITI
CIANS — Or did the Roosevelt- 
Truman majority — eight of the 
nine members — seek to pin par- 

political*ttal responsibility for this polli 
ly disturbing decision on th* Re
publican Party?

If these queries appekf to  1srIr
relevant or irreverent, let it be 
remembered that every single 
man on the Supreme Court area a 
politician before he became a  
black-gowned jurist, and that every 
single man was appointed for po
litical

WHAT EISENHOWER ADVOCA 
TED — Eisenhower advocated del
egation of the racial problem to the 
states.atea, opposing

dal problen 
a federal FEPC.

In hla Inaugural address, he aim 
led forply called for elimination of seg

regation In the federal government
Warren's selection. All the relevant] end the District of Columbia, which 
facta had been presented, and ar- is federal territory.

No one knows what America's 
foreign policy is. And no wonder! 
America cannot have a strong for
eign policy until It has a  strong 

'  --------“> UPON

There were no| officials and politicianseconomic details.
new or unexplored issue*.

ere were no official*

WARREN'S FIRST MAJOR ACT— 
This was the situation when Chief

pet jffoject. TVA fit* Into t h a t  
deftnltion exactly. TVA l* owned 
and operated by the U n i t e d  
States Government; that is to say, 
TVA is a communal or pub 11 fr
owned property acquired by tak
ing private property amounting to 
81,788 million, mostly from t h e  
people of 41St*te« for the al 
benefit of the 
States

■people o i T ^ H  
Although many millions of 

dollars are poured into this proj
ect each year, and project to a 
failure As we could expect, It has 
failed to better the lot of the peo
ple. They suffer from a i  * v I  re 
shortage of power. The State of 
Tennessee has Incurred a serious 
decline in productivity. Th* Unit
ed States Chamber of Commerce 
has compiled a study of the eco
nomic status of Tennessee in rela
tion to the 10 Southeastern States. 
In 1830, before the advent of TVA, 
the population of Teim* a t  a a 
ranked fourth amortg the 10 States 
and In 1950 the still ranked fourth. 
But In 1933, just a year prior to 
operation of TVA, th* receipts 
from farm marketing r a n k e d  
Tennessee fifth, while In 1950 the 
dropped to eighth place. Th* re
tail sales payroll In 1935 put Tenn
essee In third place; in 1941 th* 
had dropped to fifth place. Retail 
■ales in 1929 had Tennessee In sec
ond place: l>> »he had dropped 
to fifth. In value added by manu- 
fsetdre, Tennessee ranked third in 
1933; fourth in 1947/ In grass pos
tal receipts she ranked third In 
1933; down to fourth In 1951.

“Since TVA began its monopo
listic control of tha State of Ten
nessee. th* people not only lost 
the will and Initiative to produce, 
but they have also lost th* power 
to govern themselves and t h e i r  
resources. The rate* a t which aleo- 
trieal power eaa be sold "to dic
tated by TVA. They may a c t  
buy power elsewhere a t private 
com pantos are excluded from th* 
TVA reservation. They ah# depen
dent on the Federal dole and must 
abide by any rule* that Congress

.

hurled th*

so many Republican 
believe

question directly
For what wife, howevdr brave, will

I want to see her husband go to war 
“ 'when the STATUS OF F  5  R C E 8

Brownell, ha. put Eleenhower TREATIES. u , , ,  d. pH r( hlm *
BW

ent to th* dance-marathon or walk- 
a then of th* ‘twentlea and 'thirties. 
Davenport would hoke up solemn 
Interviews with Ludwig Oonsumo 
about hi* feats at a rather Indis
tinct restaurant a r  Oooay Island
Then one day be printed a picture 
of Ludwig and 1 recognised my

offriend. Joe O'Rourke,
Dan and Mamie.

Thera was a plaintive, harmless 
little man hanging around named 
Jeff Davis who called himself King 
of th* Hoboee. He bad wangled a 
badge and took me with him on 
trip* along the Bowary Inspecting
flops and Chinese lodging 
and even two lodging houses for old

Looking
Sideways

tm
* ( 

i

o
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By WHITNEY BOLTON

IN
Hobi

WASHINGTON, D. C  -  Let us 
now excuse th* psychiatrists from 
testimony as to why th* human 
creature has a drive to return to 
the scenes of hto childhood. It's  not 
german*. All that matters to that 
there I was an a bench to Lafayet
te Park (not th* oo* habitually 
used by Bernard Baruch), look
ing over at tha Avenue and idly 
watching the traffic. And, to may
be 15 minutes, someone else sat 
on tiie other end of th* beach 
and nodded with grave politeness 
and hto nod was returned. He was 
a Chinese and, probably, about M 
years old.

“They slip by to the sun and 
turn th* coiner and go from our 
tight." he said after a long time 
ot watching traffic. "It to Ilk* what 
to happening, unfortunately, to th* 
white people* of th* earth. Al
though I  am an Asiatic. I regrot 
teeing it happen. I was t o n  bar* 
in this beautiful rooatzy, i f  fcflB: 
never been anything But 
good to me. I dislike to 
disaster.”

“You billeve that Asia will pro 
vail and. In Its turn, carry 
sleeping Africa along with NT”

“Becauae of yourselves," he tqld. 
“I don t meea the symbolic things 
like atomic weapons and long 
repressions of Asiatic and African
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women employed cleaning spittoon* | whit* people* ar* 
in office building* at night. One
of these had bean endowed tor a 
sister of Stanford White. With a 
little Imagination on* might have 
thought that these old women were

themselves. I am, because of Iny
blood heritage. ■" observer Astatic, 
not a participant Astatic. I  think 
my rote the moat painful

broken down prostitutes collecting! It to the most passive. Indeed, tha 
the wagee of ain. but a matron ] rote of a passive Is the most *the wagee of 
told me they ware just down and
out old women without femtly con
nections, working to th* end at 
their days. •

The guests in the male flops did 
not take kindly to Je tt Davis's 
visit*. He would swing through 
the stele, between the rows of cu
bicles which had chlckan-ertr* ceil
ings to guard against pilfering, and 
Wake up th* poor bums by singing 
out “It's  all right boys; just good 
old. Jeff Davis, King of the Ho
boes, Inspecting for th* health de
partm ent.” Voices would express 
violent lese majest* against 
majesty but this never embarras- 
■ ■ M H  It was a bitterW1UV ar*'jrn*ntI *“ <?*" j his Constitutional rights, may land

th iT h e ^ ld  *to°ClS>yol/*thrr Roo« hlm *" * ,or*‘B" J**1- hon-: end Royal Copeland, later * U. •
Truman Itwnrt M .m .t îHhooi I *** wr1Ur rwl "P*** ** h‘» senator a* health commissioner

1 d M 1 *0h001 trymen with the seal of a Patrick 'of the city, had given Jeff a man- 
segregation. iHenry while America'# Ambssse date to report unsanitary condl-

,r„ 7 _  dor at the United Nations vote# for
ANSWERS KEPT SECRET — Thls|u ,a speedy ratification of a QEN- 
background recital raise* questions, OCXDE TREATY that would end 
which cannot .be answered until forever the freedom of th* press? 
and unless some literary and unto- What parent can feel the thrill of 
hlhited member ot th* court, like .patriotic ferver when hie children 
Harold L. lekes. has kept and will I In PROGRESSIVE SCHOOLS ar*

As1 suwrit* brutally frank memoirs. As1 subjaotod to t and

Clothing the Fomily
—

Antwtr to Previous

Hi

tlons in these dumps. They were 
all absolutely lousy end, with a 
couple of hundred bums snoring 
sway on a cold night with all ven
tilation shut off, there was much 
to report. Th* problem of th* mo
ment was a flu epidemic end those 
things were uncontrollable then and 
nothing could have been nccoi
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_nailing up the
'  base people Into the streets.

Iren* O’Rourke, the daughter of 
Dan and Mamie, and a Mg girl, I 
too, eras very proud of her mother's 
immortality U  th* Mernle O Rourk 
of the anthein of the city end 
of Tammany Hall. On* day during 
the long Democratic convention of 
1034 Iren* told me the author of 
the lyric was now stone blind and 
doing a little act with hla two 
daughters in a fdur-a-day vaude
ville house to Brooklyn. Hie name 
was Charlie Lawlor, I went to 
Brooklyn, interviewed him end th* 
girls, got him a ticket to the con
vention and guided him up to Tom 
Foley. But Foley gave him the 
brush-off and U>e poor old guy 
was heartbroken. .He murmured 
and wept all afternoon that ha, 
whose song was refunding from 
th* rafter* In between calls of "Al
abama casts 2# votes for Oscar 
Underwood" and “McAdool doe-o- 
oo," should not have been ac
knowledged by the reigning 
• r  of the haril.

Charlie told me he had hit upon 
the lyric to a flash of sheer in
spiration a* he wobMed home from

of # Daiftive 1#
peinful of all. Nor need Asia da 
anything but what I am doing to 
prevail You need money, weapons, 
policies and a continuation of ra- 
preaskm My peoples need only 
Urn*. There U a tot of time. A 
century, two more centurte* can
not mean much." . - ->/

"How will Urn* wta for Asia 
without struggle?"

“Narcotics," he said. " Y e u r  
people* a r e  destroying Iheeweelvee. 
wilfully, deliberately, blithely. My 

ran wait. Your hold on
_ th* world will com* I t  ua to tins*.

winter Lit to foolish for Alla to fight and 
bleed to icatiered little w att. A 
century of patience will give Asia 
the world. Asia has had tha pa
tience to live under a century at 
domination and repression. Surely, 
M aan Had the patience to ait by 
passively and tot you finish yeur 
national suicide."
- " I  disagree with,you entirely 
We ar* not a nation of addict*, nor 
are all th* while nation* add tote# " 

‘You are wrong." he (aid quiet-

norm to taka narcotic pin* * ta  
indue* steep; to take other nar
cotic pills to keep awake; to ac
cept needles dripping narcotic* lor 

pains, such as ap* 
in a dentist s office, 

to a narcotic, coffee to •  
narcotic. Your cough medicine# 
teem wMi narcotics. Daily you : 
fact youreaif with barbiturate* 
make a cocktail ot dinner pa 
Joke of i t  ‘I had

a steak party a t Charlie Murphy'* 
Aanwanda club. Hi* heel*old

were romini 
sidewalk*

ing down hard on th* 
of New York and when

he was undressing he called to 
' K j B H  '  ima, I  think 1Iff*. Laudor,

o rg sn s
•I  Bellow

■Y>. j

wm*mmM
J i l lMwmmi

sory Ignorance that wUI make them 
th* malleable creature* of * world 
dictatorship? What cltisen can feel 
secure when there is evidence of 
Communists in th* Pentagon and 

r dreadful A and H bomba are 
tha disposal of a group of scl- 

list* more loyal to their hasy 
ncept* of an ill-defined Utr>pi» 
in .V» the land they have sworn 
defend? What man is fool-enough 

‘ "Jringlng freedom to other

laughs gaily and say*: ‘Me, too. 
Then I  had to taka benaedrin* to 
get my work don* today.’ AO very 
amusing. Or you take novacain# 
Instead of ja a  at your dentist’s. Or 
your doctor suggests a little sed
ative because your frantic way of 
life hat unsettled your nerves. Can 
you not sea K: you whites o r *  
drugging yourselves Into extinc-
tion*”

“And all Asia has to do to wait?” 
"That to right. Just wait. Asia 

does not need armies, guns, bomb#, 
11s wars. Th* 
» n  wrong to 

s pe murder a n d

peoples When he knows he 1* being j to,*jsr “r  | „
* m k “

bitter years, t t  
more. Its share will com# as will 
Asia's becauae you ar* killing 
yourselves, weakening yodraelvee 
with indifferent, careless us* ot 
narcotic drugs in a 
and ways. My Idva it  i 
I have no race loves or hate*. I 
am merely an observer. Those ear* 
turning the i 
ishing ft 
of your

The'



RUTH MILLET Mrs. Robert Vail
Honored At Party

H io a n fe  — The Baptist and Nee- each of them : 
aren* churchea are noldin* vice- "Doe* aha,) 
tlon Bible achool* at 9 a jn . each quick to notfiw 
day thia week. want noticed?

Superintendent of the Naaarene _ J o u ’U find j 
school la Mrs. C. B. Dickerman., T e e  when j

sQ ctiu itie i. W omen J
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Concert Association 
Has New Officers

Mra. U m b ert Bertram. ^ . t ^ tUon to any ’ woman you consider ner. H. H. Hicks and 
bv Miss Virginia Stucker, is in charming. , Mrs. Vail who lei
charge of the intermediate depart-; For moet of ua are anxlou. to today with her hush 
ment M r. Bob Fechner and M r a .W e  our accomplishment*. our tal- Mntea gift* of a  Wut 
Homer Stout are teaching the Jun- enta. our hard work and our poa- and aoma host, 
lor group: and Mr* Rudolph Kocha »«•■*«»# noticed by other*. The centerpiece i
assisted by Mies Nelda Dearing,1 The average parson notices only birdcage, topped with 
direct the primary department, toe moat tmrtoua thtnge about ua. and encircled by plnl 
Mre. A. M. Cayman, eaeiated by But the charming women eeee the gT»»ru. On either ■ 
Mra. Elgie Dearing, toach tha kin-' thtnge others overlook. That ia a rangaments of yelloi 
dargertsn children. jgr*at part of her Charm. spring flower* and p

Musical director* are Miss Vedaj Any women who wants to be in hurricane holder). 
Mae Fechner and Mrs. Norman1 more charming should make a con- Serving for the 
Melser. Recreational activities arrf « ! « “  to noUc* everything Mine.. George Hof<
under the direction of Miss Dar- sh* can abdutth* people ehe meets Whitney, and Jim 1 
lane Stucker. Chanel talks a r t  pre- *n and out of her home. Mmei. George Snell
tented by Mrs Dickerman. 'rh* rpally looks at and Julian Kay aaal

Principal of tha Baptist school °to*ra, to t .T"0!"* ,,*h* Y111 **• ln , ------------------
£ £ £  p J T K  s a x s ■*“  *  “  iW e s te y o n  G ui
a r a  'S i s .  J  s r ^ T » r u ' ^ j E i « t i o n  o f  c
Wayne Brown, Larry Kutchinakl. never convey any warmth < * a p - | L E roR g _  f8pe
and C. E. Gourley teach th* Jun- ^ r 'w J h *  ifk ^he!Wt,1®y ,n  8«rvtc* S'J
iora. Teacher, in th . primary da- • ‘‘her “ ‘ weI1- “  *1'*  | tors Methodist church
partment are Mmes, Emanuel P •« uw ‘ to elect officers foi
Schwab. Elby Critas. _end W. D. „  ______ _ year.

WEDNESDAY
»: to -E d ith  Dial clrda with Mrs.

A. C. Troup. MS Rham.
9 JO Geraldine Lawton c lrda  with 

Mrs. J . L. Burba, U U  S. 
Farley.

9 30 June Petty circle with Mra. 
Jennie Kenney, 312 N. Faulk
ner.

9 JO—Ruby Wheat d rcla  with Mrs.
J. H. Tucker, E. Frederic. 

9 :3 0 -Darien Elliott circle with 
Mra. Ruben Hilton, 717 West. 

9:45- Joy Russell ciroi* with Mra. 
W J . Woodard, 910 Chris
tine.

3 :00 -Mary Alexander circle with 
Mrs Kehneth Cook, 1087 
Prairie Drive,

THURSDAY
7:30—Rebekahs, IOOF hall, 104 W. 

Brown.
7:30—Epaiion S i g m a  A l p h a )

| SHAMROCK -  (Special) -  Mra. 
I. C. Mundy was named president 
of the Sham rue a Community Con
c e r t  association at a  recant meet
ing. Other officer! elected *t the 
meeting held ln th* Shamrock 
Chamber of Commerce office were 
Albert Ryan, first vtce-preeident; 
Mrs. James Ray Tindall, second 
vice-president; E. W. Poole, tres

is with 
*r th* 
letters. 
m with 
i* next .4  
Of Nig- 

Irving 
cO urkl 
Suicide - 
1 un’or- 
I it ell U  
*L has 
rcy old 
ost alt

ON DISPLAY In the public llbrpry until June 1 Is on art exhibit of pieces by mem
bers of the Texds Fine Arts Association. Shown above, studying the oH painting, rat
ed by the association as the prize work in the exhibit, ore, from left to right, Miss 
“  '* * in  Ayres, 923 E. Browning; Miss Jockie Bourlond, 1015 Fiske; and Miss Sue

1029 Twiford. The painting is entitled "Western Landscape," ond is by 
artist. In the 32-piece exhibit ore 19 oil paintings, nine water colors, and

four prints. (News photo) Schniidtr hotel,
FRIDAY

1:30 Sunshine HD club, with Mrs. 
K. R. Dodd. ISM HkmiUan.Hobart Street Baptist Church Circles 

Present Mission Studies At Meetings
Lefors Church Holds. 
Vacation Bible School

LEFORS — (Special) — The La- 
fora Methodist church vacatioh Bi
ble school, which began Monday, 
will be climaxed by aerogram  at 
7:10 p.m. Friday. Each claaa wilt 
present a skit, song) or poems,

Read The New* Classified Ada

Registered
Pharmacist

Ob Duty 
At All Timas 

■ 7 Days
I A Week I
to 10:30 a- m.

elded to send a delegate to the WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
annual guild week end at Ceta The White Deer Pioneer club met 
Canyon July 24 and 25. for brunch in tha home of Mra.

Women present were Mmes. R. A. Thompson Sr., recently. Co- 
Pearl Daugherty. Jessie Thur- hostesses were Mmes. Julia Pow- 
mond, Ruth Bennett. Dahlia Hunt, era, Frank Kuna, and May Skaggs. 
Helan Lette, I. T. Huckabee and Following the brunch, Mrs. Pow- 
Miss Norma Lantz. The club will ers presided during the business 
not meet aga'n until the second meeting.
Tuesday in September Mrs. Ruth Guegt prMent waa Mrs. J H. 
Bennett will be hostess. Ellerbee of Rockingham, N. C.

•--------------:-----------  Members attending were Mmes.
When make-up soils the neck of)Harry Edenborough J C. Jack- 

a rayon dress, you can freshen it;* ,,, E H. Grimes^ J. C. Free- 
with cleaning fluid. Saturate a  man May Coffee, all of White 
clean white cloth with the fluid and Deer ; and Mmes. Fannye Skaggs 
go over the soiled area lightly and Girtha McConnell, Jim White, and 
quickly. j  j  Crutchfield, all of Pampa

--------------------------  Next meeting will be August 19
If you would go gay in spring with Mmes Harry Edenborough, 

showers, you might treat yourself; j im White. E. H Grimes and Pan
to one of the square-shaped um- nye Skaggs as hostesses.

After singing the woman's hymn 
and repeating th* watchword, Mra. 
Harold Beckham led the group in 
prayer. The mlesion study waa pre
sented by Mr*. Iceland Coberly.

Members present ware Mmes. 
.’ taper Tackett, Jack Gist, Bill 
Stanley, Paul Tollieon, Ammons, 
Beckham and Coberly.

HUIvJlvBl W llv p v , mmm aw % A /  I
recent meeting of the fc. O .  W e d g e W O r t h.. U/uhw namAnafrttlnn ^■Is Featured Speaker 

'At Altrusa Club Meet
E. O, Wedgeworth, manager of 

the Chamber of Commerce, waa 
featured speaker at the recent 
meeting of the Altruaa club. Dur
ing his speech, he explained the op
eration of the Chamber to the 
women and gave suggestions on 
how the club's program could be 
arranged to fit In with that of 
the Chamber.

The program was under the di
rection of the club's public affairs 
committee, composed of Mmes. 
Lillian Snow, Carlton Nance and 
Inez Carter. The speaker was in
troduced by Mrs. Snow.

The dinner meeting was held In 
the Pine Room of the Schneider 
hotel. Decorations were blue and 
white Altrusa emblems.

and cartlflcate. Will b . aw aked u r ‘ y
to those with perfect attendance council- Mr» 1B. Engle, vice
record* chairman, preaided.

_  ' . _. . . , .  . Featured speaker was J o h n
Th® school begins at 9 a.m. each Campbell, preeldent of Pampa Boys 

day and has an enrollment of M outlined the club'a rec-
persona. reation program to the group, atat-

Servlng as teachers in th# nur-i tng that it is open from 6 to 9 p.m. 
sery are Misses Carole Nan Graves Tuesdays. Fridays and Saturdays. 
Eunice Patterson and Grace Bar-; The best way to help the club 
ber. Mrs. C. H. Gustin, sided by,i» to aid its drive for better fa- 
Misses Sylvia Bradfleld, Pat Car-l cilities and equipment, he told the 
penter and Gwen Thurmond, la In women. Especially needed are 
charge of the kindergarten group.1 reading material, games and rec- 
Primary department teachers are reation equipment, he advised. 
Misses Edith Watson and Jeanette, Following the speech. Miss Hel- 
Teel. Mrs. Cliff Vincent and Miss en Dunlap reported that a film on 
Cleo Spense are In charge of the 'cancer will be shown at 10 a m. 
intermediate group, and Miss V ir-|june 3, In her office. She urged 
glnla Archer and Mrs. Edward all members to attend She also 
Vincent direct the junior depart- j reported on the council's recent 
ment. -v  . I tea tn the city club room.

fcy Mrs. Ed Gentry, the group de
cided to writ* to Nina Hankins for 
information on the need* tn th* 
saiaeion field and to help supply 
soma Of those needs. Mrs. Wayne 
Briater presented th* m leal on etu-

i White Deer Couple 
Honors Graduates

WHITE DEER — (8p#cial) — 
Mr. and Mrs. Huelyn Laycock hon
ored the graduating class with a 
recaption held in tneir home re
cently following the seniors’ Bee 
cajpureade arnicas.

In the receiving line were Mr. 
and Mrs. Laycock, Mra. J. T. Web
star, and David Grayson. Mrs. 
Lawson Shaw attended the serving 
table, and Mra. David Grayaon, 
presided at th# guest register Pro
viding background music was' Miss 
Peggy O'Neal. ,

Attending were Rev. Lee Roy 
Baker. Mr. and Mrs. H T Pea- 
eock, Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Ratliff, 
J r„  Mr. and Mrs Clint Freeman 
8r., Mr and Mrs. John R. Dri)- 

I kill, MT. and Mra. D. V. Bigger*, 
“ f. and Mra. H. T Dickens, Mr 
and Mr*. L. C O'Neal. Mrs M.

Mlaa Helen Walker/

DOUBLE GUNN BROS.
THRIFT STAMPS 

On All FratcrlpMam!

Fra* Delivery

Mrs. H. H. Keyser, #12 N. Sum 
aer, waa* hostess to th* Juanita 
Harper circle. The mission study, 
“ Back Sid* of Nowhere." waa 
tu c h t  by Mra. W. D. Pat*.

Tli# meeting waa opened with 
singing and a prayer, fad by Mra 
J . 1 . Rose. Mrs.Gen* Quarts* clos
ed th* meeting with prayer.

Those present were Mmea. Ear-

rt  Wlnbome. Mag* Kayaer. C.
Brock. B. Stokes, Ben Dicker- 

eon. T .  E.% Matheny, Mildred Ste 
nhan*. W. A. Morey, Preston Wal- 
lac*. Lay Moo^ Keyser, Quarles,

Read The Newt Classified Ads

A MiUklan,
And MUa Mary Green 

Mra. Barbara Ledbetter, Mr and 
Mra. Clinton Davis. Mr. and Mra. 
Lawson Shaw. Mtas Donna fti- 
banks. Emoline Ollreath. Hobart 
Mr Donato, Jam es Huffhtnes. Dick 
Feoee. M r. and Mrs. Gene Hoe- 
kins, Orady Milton. Donald Cofer, 
Don Ddltham. Ronald Mills. Mias 
Shtriey Smith. Mis* Pauline Can- 
tren -lO w  Patricia Hendricks, Mias 
Brener Mr and Mra. d in t  Free
man." J r . . DeWayn* D«Fever. Del
bert Lemley, Mr*. J . T. Webster, 
and Mr. and Mra. David Grayson.

Sm  Lanolin Plus Liquid
-- ■ . -  •’ - tv -

Do Wonders 
F»r Your Skin

Let us be constantly alert ta  
guord tbe priceless heritoge of 
Liberty our departed heroes 
fought so brovely to preserve Let 
us pledge our thoughts, words, 
ond deeds to keep America 
forever strong . . .  so America 
may remain free.

By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE
If Johnny complains that he 

can't to  hi* arithmetic homework, 
how do we help him?

Do wo sit down beside him, take 
hta pencil and compute each an
swer lor him? Not If we want 
Mm to learn to do arithmetic him
self. Not if we want him to be
come Independent of our personal

M b*.
If we want him to feel compe

tent to solve any long division 
example that come) his way. for 
tnstaBca. w* give him the prin
ciple by which all such arithmetic 
problems are solved.

Child guidance books that tell oe 
th* m a m  to sack of Johnny’s 
behavior problem* are equally un
helpful. W» need the principles 
for solution, not th* answers to

SELECT FROM OUR

WIDE VARIETY OF

Bouquets, Sprays, 
Permanent Wreath

BONkVOYAGE PARTY —  Mrs Robert Vs i!, 1217 N Duncan, was honored with o 
Bon Voyoge porty Tuesday morning in the Country club Mrs. Voil left today with 
her husband for a six weeks' trip to Europe. Shown above, from left to right, are Mrs. 
R. F. Kuhn, 1719 Charles, o hostess; the honoree; ond Mrs. Ed Williams, 1204 Charles, 
also a hostess Other hostesses were MVs. Roy McKernan, 1305 Chorles, Mrs Paul 
Schneider, 1225 Williston, Mrs. Eben Warner, 1436 N. Russell; ond Mrs H H. Hicks, 

aMJBB0iMÎ ~j;|*Y — ( News  photo)

n Any Event Send Flowersprinciple w# need to restore his 
confidence after misbehavior. At 
th* Mew York School of Social 410 EAST FOSTER D IA L 4-3334
conflict.

Teacher Elizabeth G. Meier 
said: "It ia always well to remind 
such a client of her former hap
piness with her husband. By help
ing her to recan her past aocceae 
In resolving disagreements with 
him, w* encourage renewed confi
dence in her power to work out 
present ones.''

Do w* see how this principle can 
be applied, for tn stance, to th* 
chad who is stolen and ashamed 
of being caught in a Ua? It can 
-develop our own Independent ac-

aeek him out In hta bedroom and 
aay:

"Why are we so sad about this 
Me you toM? Think of all th* 
ttmaa you’ve told the truth, dar
ling! Do you remember the after
noon you cam s straight home from 
school and said, ‘Mother, I'v* lost 
my plen-and-pencll act — the birth
day sat Grandma gave me.' You 
were afraid I’d be angry at your 
carelessness and scold you for 
it. Yet you told the truth in spite 
of being afraid, I  waa so

Aa yoef Ala toeoame raftor aad 
Softer aad ^ o o th er aad smoother, 
Asm dutatbiag, preanatare. dry-Aia

A love I 
that

changed
•  200 summer dresses!
•  junior, misses, and half sizes

U f t  7 5  P m d f  

w  W i t h  I f l r c M t r a t iLiquid all from regular stocks 
layaways accepted

Mske-Upmd forma
Americfi.



Chisox Snap
Bob Lemon 
Suffers First 
1954 Defeat

Tm<. KEBP* 
► ME IN r- 
6TlTCHEf»)

The Phillip# Oiler* came from 
behind to ecore four rune In the 
•eventh inning to tie the ecore at 

- f t  and then went on to win the 
.  cam e in the eighth frame for an 

H  Industrial Softball League de- 
Vision over Celanese at the Phil
lip* field last night.

; Chris Walls was the "m an of 
the hour" for the Phtlllpa team 
as result of hitting a homerun 
with a  man on base in the eighth 
inning to break up the contest.

United free# Sports Writer 
Manager Paul Richards of the 

White Box felt Wednesday Just 
like the man who solved a  tough 
Jig-saw pussle and wound up with 
two left over parts worth more 
than 1100,000.

Just where to fit his expensive 
new "spares", Georg* Kell and

Pam  pa golfers are expected to  
bolster th* Held of the annual 
Phillips Invitational Tournament 
that rets underway this weekend. 
. A Pampa golfer ha* been in th* 
championship finals of th* last 
three tournament* with two walk
ing off with tourney titles.

C. P. McGinnis of Pam pa won 
th* 1MU tournament with a  S-S 
win over Bud Abbott of Borger in  
th* finals. In 1981, Parana's Mel

o n  were also weathered out of 
their previous two assignm ents 
with the Clovis Pioneer*.

Tonight’* doubleheader w i l l  
make up te r last might’s post-

Jake Henson and Bad Sam Wil
liams have been nominated by 
manager Doug Lewis to start to-

SOFTBALL CLOWN — Shorty Buckner, above, features th* 
comical version of the Iowa Colored Ghosts who wtil appear here 
tomorrow sight against the Skelly Oilers,

Colored Ghosts In was a  problem that he could pleas
antly dream over for another 24 
hours because he needed neither 
in scoring the most important Chi
cago victory of th* season. 4 to 2, 
over th* Indians Tuesday night.

Th# White Box Snapped Cleve
land’s winning atroak at U  games, 
pitched Bob Lemon’s own personal 
string at six In a row, and out 
their first • place lead to a game- 
and-a-half.

Michaels, Fain Star
What's more, both third base- 

man Cass Michaels and first base- 
man Parris Pain were key stars 
in the triumph. They're the fellows 
who are supposed to get help from 
Kell and Cavarretta in the "big 
money" White Box drive for the 
flag.

The White Box went ahead to 
stay against Lemon in the fifth 
when Pain singled home a run 
after Nellie Pox doubled and Mich
aels and Sherm Lollar followed 
with singles that produced an
other. Both played brilliantly 
afield as lefty Billy Pierce struck 
out seven In achieving his third vic
tory.

Th# Yankees, half-a-game be
hind Chicago, moved to within two

/* MUSiAL '
C A N  B E  K N O C K IN G  
T H E  C O V E «  O F F  TH E  
B A L L  IK  T H E  G P e iN G  
64NO MAKING A  JO K E  OP 
TH E ADAGE THAT PITCHES* 
A B E AHEAD OP H E  HtTTEJtfi) 

# # * .

night's games for th* Oilers. Hen
son owns a  2-3 record for the 
year while William* has lost his 
only sta rt to date.

It's  possible that Williams won’t 
b* ready for action tonight. Wil
liams, after recovering froV a 
bruise on his right foot caused by 
a batted ball in a  recent gam* with 
P lslnviW r'^isd th* other foot hit 
while pitching hatting prtbtic* a

colm Douglass d e f i a t i d  Ken 
Shields of Wayland College, 1-up 
in the tourney finals.

Last year, Tommy Hal* of Sham
rock and now of Memphis, downed 
young Tommy Oox of Pampa, 1-1, 
in the finals.

This year’s Phillip* tourney will 
start Saturday and wind up on 
Memorial Day Monday,

Approximately 25 or 10 golfer* 
from Pampa are expected to par
ticipate in th* tournament.

Among those planning to enter 
Phillips tournament from Pam pa 
are C. P. McGinnis, Grovtr Aus
tin. J r . Max Hickey, Dr. J .  E . 
Elder, Dr. Ray Laycork, R. M. 
Sample*. Joe Chi sum, Jem**

Tilt Here Thursday
The lows Colored GhoSts, one of give an exhibition of shadowball 

th* classiest softball teams In the which takes placs without a ball
country, will appear here tomor- but with all th* motion of a  real 
row night in a game against the game.
Skelly Oil softball team. j The Ghosts split Into two dtf-

The game, scheduled for * p.m., ferent sides and play one Inning, 
will be unreeled on the Schafer an(l “I the en«f of the game they 
Gasoline Plant diamond northwest Ko into their glow-motion act, which 
of the city. wil1 Sive th® crowd a thrill.

Tk. KI1UH . .  .  hail Th® Fabulous Iowa Colored

few day* ago.
Tonight’s doublehesder will wind 

up the current Oiler homestand. 
Th* Oilers have played only two 
games on this homestand with 
three being rained out. In the two 
outings, th* Pampans split with 
Borger.

After tonight the Oilers will em
bark on their second invasion of 
New Mexico. They’ll go to Albu-

■lTh*
ee for
** nbunk ) 
weird 
•wash* 
doughr
ten mil 
mg mj 
a  conv 
headed 

This 
differ- 
rough!: 
thing.

hlbitlon that you will always re- querque Thursday and Friday and 
member. In victory or defeat they to Clovis Saturday and Sunday. , 
always achieve a degree of great- The Lew Ism en will return home 
ness htat lives forever in y o l i r  next Monday for a brief two-game 
memory. , homestand, meeting Lubbock tn

The Ghosts have defeated tome the two games. Then the Oilers 
of the greatest teams In softball I wilt leave for their second trip 
throughout the United States. Into the southern end'of the league,

--------------— —-----  Lubbock, Abilen# and Plalnvtew.
f  |  J  | |  s a  ( a In pitching averages compiled by
I  3  I  f i l l #  A l l  I  1 1 1  ■ I f  the Pampa Daily News sports de- 
V U l U W  U l l  U U | | %  partment, Jonas Gaines and Don

Tierney lead the way with perfect 
m g m m _ records. Gaines is unbeaten in fourAf Har mnen 1 ss*wh"T,,n"y B“ *MI I H I  I I M U v I l  Vlbert Clark (3-3) has been the,

workhorse of th* Oiler mound;mad# .it four victories in a row 
HARLINGEN, Tex , May 24 — corps, however. Clark has ap- with a 22-hit parade good for a 21 

UP—Earl Caldwell resigned Tu*s-[ peered In the most innings (40); ln|U> 4 viitory over the Pirate*. Mil- 
day as manager of the Harlingen'most games (10); and most com-|waukee won it* eighth straight, 3 
Capitols of the Big Slate League,Iplete games (5); and most strike-,to 1 behind Warren Spahn’s six- 
charging he had received ‘‘little’outs (60). (hitter and th# Cardinals topped
co-operation" from the board of) Following are th* Oiler pitching Chicago 9 to 4 as Wally Moon stole 
directors and business office of the averages that includ# all games four bases to come within one of 
team. (played to date: I * major league m ark, that

The veteran pitcher - manager eiaysr Q Is as S* W L bet. has stood since 1904. 
announced his resignation after ‘ ”  » % J * ’•*«« U tile Effort by FordTnetHav night’* asms mhlnk u . .  •* 4 «l >1 W * 0 *000 __  .

games of the front running Indians
••WHAT'4 (T  GOING 
T O  B E  L IK E  IN  
'H E  P A LL  W H EN
t h e  m a n
B E A L L S ' F IN D *  O 
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Beets Defeat Finland
HELSINKI. May M -  UP—Scot, 

land defeated Finland, 2 to 1, Tues
day in an International soccer 
match. A foal in th* 94th minute 
settled th* outcome.

Glardelle. Jones Matched 
NEW YORK, May 29 — UP— 

Middleweight* Joey Glardelle ot  
Philadelphia and Bobby Jones of 
Oakland. Calif., signed Tuesday te  
meet in a nationally televised bout 
*t Madison Square Garden, Jan* 
U . .............. .... ,  . .

(TWXtC HTTP
K/KAHO?)

Port Worth at Oklahoma City, 
Tulsa at Dallas.
San Antonio *< Beaumont, 
Shreveport et Houston,

I m , »ee|wisew> ie raw, *s •wwraiew
IT. The three old pros are Schoen- 
dienst and Del Rice, 31, a n d  
Muaial S3.

While the score* don’t show It, 
{because of the punk pitching, th* 
froth have helped th* Card* de

fensively, loo. Moon, who repor
ted at St. Petersburg this spring 

I by mistake add remained, turned 
out to be such an excellent out
fielder that Repulaki was switched 

ilfrom center to left field. That en- 
I abled Muslal to move to right 
i field, where he belongs due to be
ing a left-hand thrower. Muslal 
played left field during the run of 
Country Slaughter because the lat
ter preferred right and possessed 
a  much stronger arm.

Alston makes all th* plays at 
first baa* and Gramma* t* a batter
shortstop than Doily l is te n s .------

| So the only current Cardinal 
problem is what to us* for pitching

dovt# -* 19 10 .851
Albuquerque 14 12 .ST
Amarillo 14 12 .87
Pampa 14 IS 53
Plain view 15 15 .50
•Borger 11 14 .40
Abilen* 12 1* .40
Lubbock 9 17 34-

Tuesday's Results 
Lubbock 8, Albuquerque 5 

Innings)
Borger 9 1. Abilene 5 1. 
Clovis 22, Plalnvlew * 
Amarillo at Pampa, ppd. 

grounds

Eddie Stanky said, "someone is 
likely to b* killed."

Manager Stanky was referring 
to the mleerable pitching that cost 
th* Cardinals a chance to steal an 
early lead.

The St. Loui* Nationals' starters 
—Hsddix. Staley, Raachi, Miller 
and Tom iSoholsky were unabld 
to finish. The relief workers —
Brasle, Presko. Cot Deal. Royce 
Lint and Mel Wright, the latter 
obtained from the Yankees via 
Kansas City, were worse. Th# left- 
handed Alpha Brasle. 40 in Octo
ber, was the beat bloke In the bull 
pen. In sheer desperation,, Stan
ky had tha front office purchaseflast ha 1K isikra ilrti»’ 1 sml awy_V̂ mrj DLllvl D, wilv lUtliun l BHY
body out for the athletfc*.

"Everything else ia fin*," con
tinued Muggsy Stanky. Alex 
Grammas. Tom Alston and Wally 
Moon hav* dope tha Job,

"But It kiln you to sepri all 
those runs and Wind up no better 
than two games above .800 We 
scored 141 runs tn our flrlt 24 
games, an average of 4.7 an outing, 
which is what you might call get
ting around the bases, yet have 
had a frightful time remaining In 
a  respectable position. It d rives1 Mueller, N Y 
you nuts to lose 23-13, 14-10, 9-7.Muslal, St. L. 
and twice 7-4, as we have dorte; Shtder, Bklyn

BIG STATE IJEAGUE 
W L Pet

Tyler 27 14 .459
Waco 25 1 4 .441
Galveston 23 1* .541
Corpus Christt 24 20 .545
Austin 21 20 .512
Bryan 1* 21 .442

four and losing one to Pittsburgh. 
Tha Brooks made 19 runs In their 
five-gam* series.

But th# Giants went for th# whole 
ball of wax and collected a grand 
slam homer by Whitey Lockman 
plus three singles, a three run horn-

SPORTS
er by Dsvey Williams plus two 
singles, five runs batted tn by
catcher Ray Katt on a  triple, 
double, and single, and a two-run 
homer and single by winner John-, 
ny Antonelli, who plck%l up his 
sixth victory. It was New York's 
fourth straight win.

PRESS BOX VIEW SWednesday‘s Schedule
Albuquerque at Lubbock. 
Clovis at Plalnvlew 
Amarillo at Pam pa ft) 
Borger at Abilene

Rookie Wally

tour bases. one short of the record 
set In 1904, had two singles and 
scored on a wild pitch In a 9 to 
4 victory over the Cub*.

AMERICAN

Tonight's Oiler-Amarillo Twinbill Is 
Best Attraction O f Year At Oiler Park

Cleveland
Chicago
New York
Detroit
Baltimore
Washington
Boston
Philadelphia

exception of those vising for med
alist honors.

Th* City Tournament her* Is al
ways the most hotly contested 
tournament of the year because 
of the keen dlqire of the local 
linksmen to beat their fellov man.

Score by Inning*:
Shreveport 210-010-010— 8 10 •
Houston 104 012-OOx 11 10 1

Atkina, White (6) and Jonss; 
Sooter. Condrick (6), Patrick (I) 
and Rand. ,

By UNITED PRESS 
leading Batters--------- TV LCAfiv|;.

AB R H Pet. 
144 23 41 .372 
135 J |  5Q. .370 
149 » -  58 .349 
134 EC'j r  .354 
130 18 -44 .384

put them right on th* heels of the
league leaders. GLENN 8 E L B O, A WELL

Amarillo currently holds down known figure In these parts, base- 
third placed with Pampa one notch hall speaking, has been put out of 
behind. Should the QU#r* greh action In (he l*mghom I-eitgue be- 
both tilts. It would put the locals cause of a broken ankle.

,‘ l leMt PUc® P°® I Belbo. who formerly played with
sibly second place, pending on Lamesa and Abilene in the WT- 
the outcome of Albuquerque’s NM League, la a  member of th* 
game tonight. Midland team In the Longhorn

... -------- - this year. Ha fractured his ankle
With this attraction In th* offing ] last Sunday and will be lost for 

and which will end the curren t’at least six weeks.
Otler homestand, there should b e ------------------------ ’—  ------- — ,-------
a 1,000 or mors patrons looking IB - *

Tulsa 002-120-300 * 14
Dallas 000-000-102—I 11 1

Camp and B rucker: Anderson, 
Uptaa~ (Ai, Gibson 43+, Stryska 
(4) and Martin. ■*

San Antonio at Beaumont, ppd., 
A la.

Port Worth a t Oklahoma City, 
rain.

Carlsbad at San Angelo 
Midland at Artesia 
Sweetwater at Big Spring

-1-
EVANGELINE LEAGUE

W L Pet. GB 
New Iberia 27 14 .82* . . .
Port Arthur 28 17 .405 1
Crowley 22 20 .524 4tf
Alexandria 21 23 .477 8>4
Baton Rouge 20 22 .479 4H
Lake Charles 19 23 .482 TVi
Texas City 1* 24 . 429 *4
Lafayette 17 25 .406 9Vi

Tuesday’s Result*
New Iberia 5, Alexandria 4. 
Baton Rouge at Lafayette (3), 

ppd., rain.
Crowley at Texas City, ppd., 

rain. ,
Lake Charles at Port Arthur, 

ppd., wet grounds.

Baltimore (Pillett* 2-4) at De
troit (Euverink 0-0).

New York (Ford 1-3) at Wash 
tngton (Porterfield 8-3). night 
^Boston (Klely 0-2) at Philadel
phia (Dttman 0 3 or Portocarrero

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB 

ukee 21J4 .400 . . .

Rosen, Indian 
Mays, Giants

•Wivitg ivauvi g iuig| uuuuics,
home runs and runs batted in

Muslal, Cardinals 
Rosen, Indians 
Jablonski. Cardinals 
Minoao, White Sox 
Bell. Reds

alumnus hit a  MO-foot home run 
into the upper right field stands 
in Ptttsbuigh, n i

"In  JUs U  years with the Car- 
dials, rtoalled R s d * Schoefl- 
dlenst, "Enas Slaughter nsver hit 
a  ball out of Forbes Field."

Ray Jablonski ia batting 451 and 
la dear th* top tn hits and runs 
batted-in. Alston, the atx-foot-flve 
first baseman purchased from San 
Diego, ia swatting th* long ball.

New* York 
St. Louie 
Cincinnati three days.

And then, of course, th* box of
fice Is in sad shape now with all 
these postponements and cold and 
threatening weather that has held 
down th* attendance in tha game* 
that war* played.

Let s show tha Olsra we’r* be
hind them and pack Oiler Park 
tonight

THE SUMMER TOURNAMENT
golf trail begins''this weekend with 
the Phillips Invitational tourna
ment on tap. Several local fairway 
swingers will be on hand as usual 
for the Phillips tournament.

Than the local linksmen may 
start qualifying for the CUy Tour-

lelphta

Muslal, Cardinal* , 39 
Moon, Cardinals M
Schoendtanst, Cardinal- 38 
Bell/ Rods .73

Ash burn Phillis* 33
Sauer, Cubs 3*

Jablonski, Cardinals - i t  
Muslal, Cardinals 88 
Schoendienst. Cardinals 83 
Avila, Indians * JR
Mueller, Giants no

By UNITED PRESS
Clovis Increased Its West Texas- 

New Mexico League lead to two 
and one-half games Tuesday night 
by slamming Plalnvlew, 22 to I. 
Albuqurrqu# and Amarillo qer* 
tied for second place.

Lubbock edged Albuquerque, •  to

Albuq 000 000 008 0—8 11 1
Lubbocx 001 001 310 1 -4  IS S

Socha and Jordan; Gleason, Lynn 
and Horhstatier.

New York M, Pittsburgh 4. 
Milwaukee 3, Cincinnati 1.
St. Louts 8, Chicago 4. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, ppd , 

rain. .
Wednesday’s Schedule 

Pittsburgh (Law-3-4) at New 
York (Gomel 2-8).

Philadelphia ( M i l l e r  1-0) at 
Brooklyn (Newcomb* 3-2), night. 

Milwaukee (Conley 3-1) at Cln- 
f gtanati iPedtrlelan 3-1), night. 

Chicago (Mlnner 3-1) at 8t. Louis 
(Pohoisky I  S), night.

Wednesday’s Schedule
Lafayette a t Alexandria. 
New Iberia at Baton Roui 
Crowley at Port Arthur.

Borger 000 340 3—8 10 1
Abilene S00 Oil 0 -4  S 4,

Worthy and Villodas; Oliver a. Or- 
tlx, Orlando, Bllisard and Bow- 
land, Ooza.

1 Maying three 
>phomores, are 
rag outfit. Al
and Grammas

S, in 10 Innings, and Borger moved 
past Abilene Into sixth place by 
trimming th* Blue Sox twice, •  to 8 
and 8 to 1. The Amarillo at Pam 
pa gam* was postponed because of 
wet ground*.

Borger got two good pitching

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Columbus 8, Toledo 7. 
Ijouiavtlla 3, Charleston 1. 
Indianapolis t  St. Paul 1.

YOU $11 TT ?  
WITHOUT GWSSESl

Worthv eluded**)?™ £!°2* “ °  001 n 0 “ M 11 *w oriny allowed riva n tti in the piainview  410 200 ion f  19 l
2'*f*J>* *7* ,P°<ldIin5,ton fJ£*| Dlal sml Benltes, Taylor; Waugh,up but thro* to the nightcap. TJ® Red Zraggen, Sullivan. G r e e n e d
Gaj»ser« had two homers tn th e f -
first game and one in the second.

*  A m artli, a t  Pam pa. ppd., wet

be turned in from this Saturday 
until th* following Saturday with

Pries Named West ( W h  
SAN FRANCISCO, May 34 - U P  

—University of Southern California 
Ooaeh Io ta Hilt has boon named 
headcoach of the West team for 
tha annual Shrine Eaat • West foot
ball game, Jan. 1. INS. Edwin 
Pile# «< Texas and Len Casanova 
of Oregon have been named assist
ant coaches.

HowIbMAiwyA

LUMBER CO.
Your DuPont Point D ealir 
n* w. Thut Dtel 4-8841 Start* Thursday Pricast

l l P i

TOPOTEXAl:



frozen Arctic waatea Monday and 
landed here 14 hour* and IT min
ute* after leaving Bodoe, Norway.

The plane i* carrying member* 
of a  Norwegian army field hospt- 
tai unit which will replace a unit 
currently aervlng with United Na
tion* force* In tne F ar East.

Three’ airline c a p t a i n s  were 
aboard the plane. They are Go*- 
ran Lind of Sweden; Makal A*- 
chlm or-Norway, plane command
er, and Aage Hedall-Hansen of 
Denmark.

Hansen said the plane flew at 
8,000 feet over the Polar regions 
and rose to 14,000 feet after it 
reached the Alaska coast. A flare 
bearing the SAS company flag was 
released

make* h«r ‘'comeback" on tele
vision Thursday.

The dark-haired actress hasn’t
worked for a year and a half, since 
a  knee injury put her on crutohe* 
and kept her from work at Univer
sal-International studio. „

Later she lost the leg to canc«r. 
but last month, limping on a new

CHAMBERLAINJACKSONVILLE, Tex., May 25 
-y UP - Six . foot • seven Robert 
Burrow, who averaged H.1 points 
per game for Lon Morris junior 
oollege last season, will enroll at 
the University of Kentucky In &ep-

Insuranc*
All Kinds Insurance
113 I .  F O S T E R  t H Uartificial leg, she walked down the 

aiale to marry actor Dick Long.

After three weeks ef daily p rac
tice in balance, Suras has m as
tered the leg and the public will 
see her walk again when she and 
her husband co-star on CBS’ tel
evision show, ‘‘Lux Vido Theater."

tember, he revealed Tuesday,

the geographical
North Pole.

A similar flight was made last 
year from Norway to Anchorage, 
Alaska. However, the current flight 
is the first regular passenger flight 
direct from Europe to Alaska. On 
last year's flight, the SA8 airliner 
stopped at Thule, Greenland, en

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-3251.

ship. The freighter!

Island off the Soul 
worlnd 82 days to

Tuesday before leaving on the last 
leg of the flight to Tokyo. On its 
return, the four-engined airliner 
will return to Europe via the North 
Pole route with stops at Shemya 
and Anchorage.

BANK ON THE BEAM
This is an artist’s conception of a half-billion candle- 
power beacon light which will top a 150-foot tower on 
the Republic National Bank Building nearing comple
tion in downtown Dallas. The beam will be visible 120 
miles, and will rotate 12 times a minute. The beacon 
tower will give the building a total height of 598 feet. 
Basic lighting for the tower itself will be accomplished 
with more than two njilea of red, w hite and blue 
“Lumenarc" tubing, a newly-developed, super-brilliant 
lighting tube.

Dodger Pitcher Flntd 
BROOKLYN, May 28 — UP— 

Pitcher Russ Meyer of the Brook
lyn Dodgers has been fined $50 for 
his dispute with umpire Lon War-

game
By HENRY McLEMORE 

The last Urn* I left San Francis
co for th* South Pacific a charm
ing aeygeant shook m# out of my 
bunk at Hamilton Field at some 
weird hour la th* morning, 1 
swashed down some coffee and 
doughnuts, walked what aeemed 
ten miles with my duffle bag break
ing my back, took a bucket seat In 
a  converted Liberator bomber, and 
heidad for I  didn't know where.

This time It was a  little bit 
different, and aa much u  I Uke

neke in last Saturday's 
against the Pittsburgh Pirates, it 
was announced Tuesday. Meyer, 
the starting pitcher, was removed 
by Manager Walt Alston with the 
bases loaded in the second inning. 
He remained on the bench and di
rected remarks at the plate um
pire until he was ejected by War- 
neke.

rtnes, 
any. 
was i

B V r s o n a l sP e r r y  I o n
By SUE WILLIAMS

Spending the week end with Mr* 
Ruth Seit* and Mr. and Mrs W

with relatives and friends a few 
days. Their daughter, Mrs. Ken 
Fuelshpr accompanied them to Al
buquerque where she took a plane 
to California, to spend a^week with 
Mr. Kuelsher's father.

A guest in the Earnest Kendrick 
home Tuesday was Mrs. Olin Mc
Cabe of Guymon, Okla.

Perryton officers who recently 
attended the meeting of the Five- 
State Peace Officers association In 
U m ar, Colo, were Sheriff Ray 
Phagan and Deputy Keith Flowers.

Guests at a Mother's Day din
ner in-home of Mrs Laura Jtnes 
were her children Present were 

Air Force at Casablanca, French Mr. and Mrs. Orvell Jines of Kirby,
Morocco, for the past two years Mont : Mr. and Mrs Albert Mi- 
are being-transferred to Rome. It- *on and family of Morrowville, 
aly. Mrs. Gugliotti is a former Kan*.; Mr and Mrs. Ben Jines 
resident of Perryton. and is the and son of Tyrone. Okla.; Mr. and 
daughter of Mr* Marge Black. Mr* J H. Jines. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reed of N. S Jtnes and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Bell Gardens, Calif., and former j  w. Jines and family, Mr. and 
Perryton residents have been visit- Mr,  W. S. Thomas and Walter 
Ing friends this week. They were Jines all of Perryton and Mrs.Jily of Woodward, Okla.. Mrs 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Walter Jines' granddaughter. Mrs. Wade j Richard Morgan and Ricky of Eadi 
Ellldge and Mrs. Dick Reed. Weathrrby and daughter of Ty-|Oolo., Eugene Snider, Bob Lind

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Richardson rone. Okla. All of Mrs. Jines' fam- say of Borger, and Leota Morgan, 
returned last week from Albu- 11 v were present for the occasion

ing It EM all that sort of 
It was e  bU mors pleasant 

•taxing. 'I  saw th* sun go 
from fee Top of th* Merit.

three weeks
and Mrs. A. 8 Brillhart also a t
tended the Spearman flower show.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Morgan 
recently entertained with a dinner. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. G. B 
Mears. Mr, and Mrs. Bill Miller.

Neville Brand Jailed
HOLLYWOOD, May 20 - U P -

Actor Neville Brand, S3, one of the 
most decorated heroea of World 
War n ,  was scheduled to appear 
In court Tuesday to answer drunk 
driving charges Brand, one erf th* 
leaders and few survivors of the 
commando raid on Dieppe, was 
jailed Monday after his sports ear 
struck another auto. Brand recent
ly played a leading role in "Stalag 
IT."

Big To„ Official* Meet,
LAFAYETTE, Ind , M»y 2« - U P  

—Athletic director*, football coach
es and publicity directors from all 
Big Ten Conference schools Tues
day opened their annual spring 
meeting. Preliminary work on the 
1*57 and IBM schedules was. the 
first order of business.

there long before Captain Cook 
first reached Botany Bay.

I never have been able to figure 
out what th* building was construe-

A NEW MORE POWERFUL GASOLINE!

SALE
W A R D S  R IV E R S ID E  D E L U X E

R iv e r s id e  D e lu x e  W h ite w a lls

Wordt bett rayon-cord tire — Word* Deluxe tiret ore 
built lo be better than the tirei that come on new cars, 
built to 1st-line standards of construction, plus on extra*, 
thick undertread that mpket it 15-23% more bruise- 
resistant. Th* Deluxe .whitewall it made white to stay 
white—by special compounding .to resist discoloration, 
cracking and checking. Sizes for late model cars have a 
new, black protector-iib that reduces curb scuffing.

FOR YOUR
New Phillip* 66 F u n - F u l l  provides in

creased power, smoother acceleration, higher 
anti-knock performance, greater fuel economy 
and freedom from cold stalling, . ,  plus famous 
Phillips 66 controlled volatility. And thanks to 
file clean turning qualities of Phillips 66 Flits-
PtSL, you don't need a special additive to 
combat spark plug fouling.

Only Phillips 66 F u n -F u n . contains added 
DHsopropyt. Oet it a t stations where you see

F un-F U u. containing Di-isopropyl 
Phillips was the first to make Di-isopropyl 

and HFAlkylate-M valuable to smooth motor 
performance that, until reoently, their us* was 
restricted by th* U. S. Government to high 
performance aviation gasoline. Nowauthonues

and theta powerful
i  components can ba blended into 
66 Fun-FIM U ■ * . .

. FULLY WARRANTED
Plus Excise Tox and Old Tiro from Your Car

FOR YOUR
th * Thrttlln#  A<v«ntur«* * f  -* 

'Boston ouck ir' en k o n c -T V  
Channel 4,  T u e e S ly , *  * .m .

AVAILABLE IN BLACK OR WHITE WALLS

Six* Blackwall
Price

Whitewall
Price

6 40-15 •14.07*' 1 J 2 2 -
6.50-15 1632* 20.00*
6.70-15 14.75* *18.18*

7.10-15 16:46* 20 14*

7.60-15 17.96* 21.72*

8 00-15 19 76* v24.19*

6 00-16 13 45* 1647*

6.50-16 16 69* 20.44*
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^Tht Albrii 
farm m ac 
• r  advert! 
•top a aari 
■tora hart 
'thieve*—pi

'ay around
hour*."

WEBTB1 
\Hinghlel I 
ha elalma 
•till laying

S C K N T H tg T y  YEAR* TO O  flQ Q M  A W A t f a

DAGWOOO-WHV
a p e  > ou  s it t in g

OUT THERE in  r
'■w THE COLO? J

MAN LONS ENOUGH 
TO KNOW A TRAP 1 

WHEN I SEE nr r S

WELL. OKAY,
Five or st* 
TX6N . /  

HOLVCCNV1 /
votraeaONNA^

r  MaKK ME fifT BVON
UT.OL CMS OF BKD- 
fCOD USE THIS JUST 
BECAUSE IYE PUT ON 
HOBE THREE ... r  

v OP FOUR
-4 f l O U N O e ? - ^ *

■ I f r g T a h

i  w + u n b  m l TDUUr M I '

(CUT A* **.'

-HOPE TWE WO GOT SOMETUNS X  
OUTvOF (T...T KNOW UCWLeFEELS 
E WUABUU.VMAMN6U6LFI a \..TW«fc SOMCTUN6 I >  

‘uaoTOLEtfNncHaeo 
WW--VON/l>APLENTY.. 
LATE/LOOMS IKEA ,  
RECEPTION COMMITTEE/

WELL ,T»ET 0*4 VXTH T T /m t*  
LAOS' -OW lV  9 « fc  FAWT MO r -  
LNCN ISH E'6 MR.VOOPWMS 1 > 

- « r  , ■-------n  WnTT • e *
ABEEABLE / VOJ CAN’T BUN 

a m  FVOM BULUE6- 
TOUHACTO

" / - V  STAND UP10 
■ J  n®A._

Ptmrrw \J
K m t im t il I

y o u r u T T K P  \  
kusm M V O L E

rr simply
TOO

2DBCMY
k S 2 fe u > /

m o t h e r !a* I DON’T MIMO 
THE BLACK EYE. 
> BUT ME DlDNT  
(  HAVE TO CALL 

IT MIS F IR ST  
JPS  M A S T E R -  r>  
k (  p ie c e ! j J

1 t k >
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39c Per Insertion (7-Dav f te) In The News Classified Columns!
« n h  Effort j ou

MARTWS8URO, W. V* -  U P -  *■* 
^Th* Albright brothers, dealers In 
term machtndry, used a newepap-  ̂puu,, 
er advertisement in an effort te 7  * 
stop a series ol burglarise at t W j  ’ :
. t . a e  k a M  . 0*1.. ea e it  /  " A ll!  v 1 !

Realtori r a m—  MONEY TO LOAN —
ADDINOTON'S WESTERN STORE

wOTHEYMOVEDIM- (ASH dTrrA&STJ 
WW TVIE RESTOP 1UE ( P̂ V  AU. KiqOt 

NBaweORHOODIS R E A D Y " g *AX v 
TO MOVE OUT// l j y y " J - '

W A K T E D  A H  A  6  X /  W A ^ T O  KNOtW WHAT 
RETORTOM AUTWBR/kND OP PBOPLE WERE

buvn?
TV40R MEW HOME

,  IM 9E A M U ILL

•}»•• . ■ FOR SA LE
' JJJJ Kr day! frin/fer,e5
r «"• P  ill!: HoJ»«r of"<* -  •*» e»r »'>•• iTjSutn. 1
m »  oer Une per f 0 R SA L E  f t  Invoice  

»«*•>  | s ta tion  w i
s e  « -point lines. | line major
’• will cot be re- _ Dt*1 

then en e  day on| A “ A^P5)0 C‘'™F 
thU  Iraue. Osh In “top, o L H i l  *nl. 

see fine an error. Dl#»#l fuel, come 
"a I Cafe ad jo ln ln f. _H ill; - 1  _Ph 144 Shamrock.

O T V K S S S 1 Business Opportunity i»̂ ~“ Sitnot™ Wostsd
$400 MONTHLY POSSIBLE

tt° - Wr a ai W . will select a reliable person1 f t ™ *

■tore here.< The ad read: "AU 
thieves—please quit breaking Into 
our store. We never leave an /m o n 
e y  around the place after closing 
hours."

John I. Bradley
2 1 8 4  N Russell, Ph. 4-7331 

MIDWEEK SPECIAL ~
N ice 1 Bedroom Hom e 

n i l  E ast k ln eam lll 
17,000 — lOOOt <H law n

Top 0 ' Texos Realty Co
l i t  N Cuyler Ph. 4-54IX

(lea l E atate  — 01 A F ltA  la>ana

prloe, aarvtce "  ’  '  w

« & ! %  ? “ V ^ l o « ? S i ;  fiK COM FORTABLE "~WltlT 
or 4— 1751 i hair cu t and s o ft  perm an

.any " serv ice  ~ u T r  _ th la  aum m er from  V iolet a._ 

. m om hiy Truck 1 f t .A  B a r b e r  S h o p
T u .  *

Sham rock. T i n t .  f S U ’L l, E N j5 Y  s e t t in g  c 
C lem ent’s  Berber Shop. Ill

ARE TWEV REBPEC7A0LE?
WHO? WHAT? WHERE? J

. noisy w oeP  o o o ?
OM >an .penal

WB8TBT, Wle. -  UP -  Carl 
Tntnghiel hat a brown leghorn hen S U !  
he claims la U  y ea n  old and Is * 
still laying eggs. Unlvonlty of Wle- 
coneln poultry experts say there f a ■7.86 *--------  Z l ;  _ _  * - u n

C. H. MUNUY, REALTOR
106 N W rnn« ®tu>no 4-1TM

Grocery itnr«. up and ■«»lnn bualn*M# 
well located. Rood living quRrtsre, 
priced right or will well rixtur#*. in 
voice stock . lean* building. Good In
com e property that w ill pey 16 to 
20% on Investm ent.

.Modern 4 room $3766 $266 down.
N ice 8 room duplex, 2 bathe, cloweln 

$8000. . A ,
N ice 2 bedroom houae. $560 down. 
Brick bualne** building, down town  

Tampa- Triced right.
Lovely 2 bedroom. H am ilton $13,260 
Nice 3 bedroom 17(M> down.
3 lied room N. Nelaon $47.l»l»
2 bedroom JC. Krantla $36oO
8 room duplex with rental $8,000. la k e  

stilus 1) hums a on deal.
3 bedroom K. Kraderlc, term*.
(cargo 4 room, eloee In, $7&o down  
2 bedroom N. T»wlght, ISNOft
Tandy m"tel worth the m oney  
handy Help 8*lf Laundry. gi>od buy 
Cafe, w ell located. worth th e money#

Your Llatlnjia ap p rec ia ted __
6 R o o m  houne. garage, corner tat, 

will carry full CM loan. 100 N. Kaulk-
_ n e r  J*^une_4“274 8 __________________
liollM K S for aaiti, a ’uplexaa for renT 

H ughes D evelopm ent Co. Phorvi 
4 - l f l l .  Huchea Bldg

CHEVROLET, Inc

T e le v is io n  P rogram s
W tM z 's  arOA TV ■ * V  KGNCTV

63 Loundry 63
lHONING done In my home Reaeon- 

aldr. 1114 T. Knigem lli. Ph. 4 -6810 
CTH TAINH ’ tlone. by atretcii.-re «»r 

band. Alxo wneblna and Ironing, 712 
Malone Th 4~X»UX 

fho.V IN G  and Mending 8 tp ertly  done 
In my hom e. 70I__K wrunow._4-€740 

fb E A L  bT K A li L A O N D R t INC. 
Fem ilv hundt.e Individually wash 
ed Wet weah. Rough dry ram lly  

. .  nn*»h Ml E. Atohlaon Ph < - . i l l ,
6$ —-A Rug Cleaning 63 — A
ftugn. carpeta and upfioUtery clean* 

am In your home Kxpert eervlce, 
guaranteed natInfactton. Dial 4—$631 
Yirdona luinntlry _ _ _ _

66 Upholstering 66
lP H 6 t 8 lT lH V  reflnlfthlng.” talkore.1 

allp cover* J W. Hrumm ett. 191$ 
A bock Phone 4-7541

67 Electric Soles & Service 67
BROOKS ELECTRIC

E L fC rT R irA L  rO N TH ArTO H S  
Light F lxlurea. Hmall Anpllaut'e* 

Appliance Repnlrlng^— Dial 4*1548

PART TIME
I ran uae 5 men. -1 year* or older, 
from  fc to  10 p.m week nlehta. i  
to r> p.m. Raturdav. Make .67 per 
w eek  part tim e. Kor Interview  com e 
to  Hchnelder H otel e t  8 p.m eharp  
W edneedey. Aek to nee Jeee Main. 
YOUR W(KK M t’HT BK  P R E SE N T  
AT T HB IN T E R V IE W . ____________

2 2  F e m a l e  H a l o  W a r r r e d  2 2
CENSU S T A K E n e

Good handw riting and spelling eaaen- 
tial. Apply In own handw riting to 
box num ber (10 C tn iu i)  c -o  thla 
paper. Include home addreas and 
hom e telephone num ber. _ _

W A IT R K88 w anted T M u itT #  ex p er i
enced A pply In peraon a t Six 
Ow en ’e  ( ' a f t ________________________

23 Salesman W anted 25
~TZo $50 or $75 a Week 

Salesman Who Should Be 
Earning $100 or More

^f•nv men having a background Ilka 
your* have made real *ucre«a In 
earning# and progre** We have an 
opening hi our organlxatlon for a 
man Ilka vou. who w anU  the oppor
tu n ity  of tncreaaed hicom a. progress  
a;wl aecurltv Our- com pany and Ita 
nm dnrt ta th e  iea 4 6 f la IU  field . 
W e will help you get started on th e  
right fdot for a fu ture s ta r t in g  
aaiarr w ith good f omrnlaelon. car  
furn i-hed after  train ing period. M ay
be wa have w hat vou would Ilka. 
W e can talk It over confid en tia lly  
If you are IntereaLcd Kor personal 
Interview , tee  Mr. Kuaa. m anager.

_H ervlci I >ept. . 1 1 7_ N. Cuyler 
HO Day TV' A Radio Kervlce 

Cbarxee Reaaouable. na11rfu■ f Ion
G uaranteed — Tampa Television  
flery lce^ P h  4—2341—717 W J^oater 

C A M  "TKLKVISION  
Servlca on All Maken of Teievlalon  

and Radios
304 W Foater Ph\ 4-3611

If you have something to 
buy, sell, or trade, dial 4-2525 
and ask for Classified Dept.

WsOeesRsy, May M
1:M Cheimel 1* Crevlsws 
IM  Ahemoaa Edition 
1:00 f u n s  With A Pest 
S:U Eacrst Etorm 
t:W  Robert Q. Lewis 
1:40 What One Peraon Cej 
1:06 Sab Crosby 
S :li Psnhendle PoeUcrlpU 
| : E  Homemskere' Ketlnee 
A M Movie Quick QuU 
«:M Cartoon Caper,
1:00 Western Theatre
•  IM D o u r  E d w a r d s
•  r t f  M ew*
•  :M  G o d fre y  ft H is  F r ie n d ,  
T :M  R o c k e t  Eqtied
T :»  Tve Oat A Secret

KEVA -  Shamrock
1 5 8 0  o n  Y o u r  R a d io  D ia l

T H U R S D A Y  
T :45 —Rh> thro Clock 
t : 00—New*
S Oi— W eather  
I U>— IxK.aJ New*
I 16— Vocal Varieties 
I 30—Tops In Pop*
I 46—New*
• 0O— Mere a to Veta
9 16—Melody .Ma-tem
• 30— 8agabru#h Trail

Tup V ocalists 
10 ID— ftongs for You
10 66— N ew s
11 :00— Bumpora Hour
12 06—M ovie Quls 
11:06—C'ounty Agent 
I t 16—Interlude
II It— N e w ,
11 30— LIvM tock M arket, 
l l : S i  Bwilley Burnatt Show 
II JO— W estern  Trail*

I IS— l i s t  Melody L ene  
l  i e —US* Melody Lane  
I SO—M eets for T hursday  
S ite —Keey ListenLn< , , .
I  ec-% Vost ern Stars  
8 66 CofHraete In Music

Try an Kmeraon and 
You Huy an Kmeraon 

THK TV OORNKft 
Tfughea Hldg Th.

36 Air Conditioners

Rasalln' Wfth Russ 
McCarthy hearing highlights 
Feature Film

Singer Sewing Machine Co,
#14 N. Cuyler-- 'M G N C T V

O w s n r l  4
Thantdey. May Fl 

1:00 KatO Smith Show 
t:00 JeSMfy Unn ■ Notebook 
t i t s  P o o d  F l e e t ,
1:00 NeOs. Weather 
1:15  H a w k in s  P a l ls  
>:Mt On Tour Account 
4 :M  G o rd o n  S u ite  S h ew  
4: I f .  N o w  I d e a s  
4 1 0  P e r  Kids O nly  
4:SV O U fadrr Rabbit

Kalea, 1113 K Krwderlc. n»  4—5 
OON’H U SE D  FURNITO RR  

III W. Fckater Phone 4.9
Floor W axara for Rent $1 Ofl Da 

Wa B«iv. (tell and Fxrhan**

Northeastern New Mexico 
Ronch

C onsisting of 12.6un grrea. good lm 
sftr«vefli?ntg. |lf4 j 
and wat**r#d Prb’

.J im  r'oolte H * ‘ ..
Pb ( 6666 N ight Th, 
rlllo _

1 1 4  T r o i lo r  H o m e s  1 1 4

£ d l lTY'in“IXl~TraveCts for eels or
ira«1«* c a ll 4-5910. ___________ _

1 1 6  A u t o  R e n o ir ,  d o r o g e s  1 i 6
Dial 4-2411, W oskUps. ( lara'M, for 

wheal alignm ent, balancing, prtpai •
!y done. flO W K Inge mill ^

Killian Brothers — Fh. T^BdT
B rake and W lrch Rprvlre

B A L $W tf}ra \lV R A n 'ft  
SERVU-K IS OUR B U SIN E Sa  

1801 W, R ip l.y___ Pon> 4-4411,
1 1 7  B o d y  S h o p *  1 1 7

~T<5&D'S 80DY SH£5P r
Body Work — Car Tainting

623 W Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
1 2 0  A u t o m o b i l e s  F o r  S o l e  1 2 0

C. C. Mead Used Car Lot
#11 K. Brown  Ph. 4-1741

F o it  T ift:  HKST MCALS In town. »»e 
Rill Rich mi N nblltt-C offey T oni iso, 
116 N. Gray. Phone 4-3391   _
TEX EVANS Bu iCk £ 6  ;

111 N, GRAY________ PH O NE 4-447T
i f f  US maka you a deal and daman*

(tratton bafere you bay any c a d  
taay tarma Cornallua Motor Co,

111 W. Foettr. Rhene 4-4S3S ,
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Transfur —  Storage
A cross i n ,  stree t er ecross Ins i
916 W. Brown — Ph. 4-5

r i c e  s  a L t S r a T io n
R a w in g  a t .d  A l t e r a t i o n * .  All *1 

46»vfr K  Reaweawllla i rear> Ph.
i IJttRR Maytag kuTomarT I u V. VS I

f**d (.e aan. Ccwitir \  
1. Amarillo Hotal,

14 -1741 A maw

—  v ------- ------------------------ lc w asher T RUlyman. 6o0 N  w a rd  m a r  $ p m
fr ?  W r ° * ’ fuT f.N ISH K l. !  hsdroom h m ,» :  vU

J * r _ r h o n e  «-«#«!■ ____  s  Held. 180 m onth, bills imld. r h .’
McLa u g h l in  Fu r n it u r e  i _____ ____________

466 R r'uvUr Thona 4-4961 3 MoOM m«»dprn furnlahad nmiaa.
~ ------------- -------  ----------- bill* paid. $4i m onth. Ph. 4- 2933

B a r g a i n  B u y t  in  S HUO.\| furnished hnuss. Inqulm 623
_ K Foster.

U s e d  F u r n i t u r e  i  r ( h >m K t ' S S f f i H l f l r t t W  for r ...t
Work > p ise s  T ilnslts S u its  II? W S nlsc» <’nupls nn|y. N o r , t s .  417 N. r u j - 

r>sk frlnstrs su its  |2V SO. 1* 0  p ise*  ■ ^ r- -  1^ *- - — ---------
d lp etta  aultna $13 66 each, chronb* 9 8  U n f u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s  9 8
d ln stts  teb ls  Slid T hsnr lis ,  I P  r>«. koR ~R K N T  #" limlmoni iinfurntsbrd  
Tnsbnssn)' Isildsr bsok cfislr It 10. hours ,\> «  sn* r s t i ,s  furitNbmt Us- 
blonde sn ffse  tuhls 17 MV , s t  of w , | .  <sm lv ism .~lrlod snd r s d s .o is i s d  
nut tablftft, 2 at id tables \ lamp 
tabla. 1 coffaa isM e S2 4 ns, 2 full 
e lse  Had aprlng* $5 66 an< h. 2 ma 
hoganr fram a plctura* $1 no aach. 
tw in bt a ,ft goo«a»ia<'k flfvor lamp, 
l i t  iO. 1 cane bottom c h a in  $1 50 

•ech
If vou naad furtiltiira. check our 
used furniture departm ent

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
f i s  N , C uyler ___ H i s te s i

W isd ^ cu T  6 9  M i s c e l l e n e e u t  f o r  S a l e  6 9

4 M>—W sstsrn  H its 
I S S -R o b  Wills 
1:1#— N ew s
l  Jd—God's F ive M inutes.

V i '  w a y  s h 6 i : s h o p
E xpsrt flhos Rspulr 

J!* S. Cuyler ffOY b’TtKE — m oving, neu itne d e tls-  
fse tio n  eu eren tsed  W s ere ds- 
tv»ndeMe H I 1 .  T u ke P h en e ♦->!74.

4S Lawnmawar Service 45
R n h o n d le  F o e te c n g U  
H e m e m e k e r f  M etln e e  
M a r ts  Q u ick  Q u ls  
C artoon  C a p ers  
W estern  T h e a te r  
D o u g  R d w ard e  
N e w s
T e le tr ip p in r  
T h e  L o n e  R a n g er  
R « v  B e lg e r  * » & •

CARTER 8A N t» A <7RAV2L  
D rlv sw sr  M ateriel A Dirt M oving 
II# N Su irner  Die I «-»Sll
7 Plowinw - Yord Work 47

■ tie Jtwtlre 
7 :0 0  D r a g n e t  
T SO F o rd  T h e a te r  
8 00 j f t i f t e r s c s  
s  so  A ll  S U r  T h e a te r  
S OS C r iie ed e  lit T h e  P a c if ic  
8 . JO N ew *  
s  e e  w e n t*
1:45 ft|

10:05 M 
10.50 R

N ir K  Rmall 3 rnnm ttnfurnlabafl 
bruina In ip*r. W atar paid. M l N . 
Krfuii _

> RfH)M ro<Hlarn ifnni#, unfurnlangj, 
for rent liuiuir* 11 *K> R. Kaulknar. 
Phooa 4-67'j T.

I ROOM modern unfurnluhad hoii«a. 
■ m r Mg# l«5 month. Bill* T a li. 714
r. Lo< uwi _  ______

Ft)R RKNT 3 room unfurnlahad  
houna to coupla only. Hill* paid.
109 8 W ynn* North of track * ._

0  N Fl'RNIRH  KI> moftarn 3 room  
houaa with garaga Nawly daC- 

_orat»d _I*b 4—-37*1
3 ROOM hou»a w ater ptd'l rear l i t  

X \ \  eat inquire 704 N. Lira). Th. 
4*1117 aftAr 6 p m ___________________

Scoreboard
thy hearing highlights
e Film

VTDtHS-a
_____ Dle l l  i m  —_Pop Jona* _

ROYSTlLLfft PLOWING
R I. Hendr1eke._phon* 4 - U l l___I

(tftT O -T ILL E R  yerd end eerdsn  plow - j 
Inc. leveHlte. eeedlnc. aoddlnc O sne: 
( ie t s s  P l e f  4-S147. 4 70 l^ fo rs Gulf WholesaleShrubbery FDR RALR new 2 bad rtyom hom e. 

$t50 down I'htina 4-5247.
5 ROOM modern houaa for aala. acroa* 

RtrFat from Makar ■> bool He* at 216 
I K Thut Th 4-9.39 after 5 p m

.NICK 2 Bedroom and garage, tarpat.
d r a pa« and a hr tier goae $12S‘i down  

, or will taka la'a m<*d*l car on deal 
I H o n e  4*2932

Nrarlx new 2 bedroom with double  
-< n*n»«w •«<* Eietub. Aftliat. JL. hd iu -

501 W. Atchijon Ph 4-2611
B A R f*  TARRIAOK. egcallant condi

tion. can ba foblad M attraai and 
moaqulto netting Included. $15 
Call 4-494*

Fowe? Lawn Mowers
R - * l  e n d  XtoLAry l# |) s ,  * * .  « n d  s is . - ,  

trie emgina. ITloed from t»4 95 up
| C onvenient taring.

£oPTIXJ$ Tree*, roaa buahaa. avar- 
graena. flowarlng ahrut>* Rutlar 
Nuraary 1202 N , ifobart. l*h. 4 $4*1 

tVTCRGlilCICNR. flow ering ahruba. 
clim bing and huah roaaa. Mlmoaa 
trae.e l.agg Nuraary, 400 S. CuyUr 
o r 309 8. Mallard

49 C on  Poofs. Tanks ~4*

Hooter, seat covers, good 
tiros, beautiful dark green 
finish, very clean, runs just

"Ws simply ic 'tp e d  fender*— bt/t our talk wee

C ESSPO O LS end SEPTIC TA NK S  
rlaaoed. Insured C L*. Caetaal. 
P h. 4-4639 P a y  4-141. W& R. CAivlar.

50 Buildiftf Supplies 50
R e d w o o d - s c r e e n  s h o p

N ew  ecreene en d  »cr*en repelre.
_______  D lel 4—1031 ______________

P enh en dfe Lum ber Co. 
R v err lh lea  for the B ulldw .

4#B W. Fneter ________ l*b 4— «8|1
5 0 - A  G e n e r a l  R e p a ir  5 0  A
C A U T k N TRY.” plum hlne, P»’p .r ln «  A  

P etn tln e  done reeeoneble, 7SS S. 
B e r n e .. Phone 4-1714 

Ca b in e t*- MAKINO end-  overint. 
H ecorelive  w ell boerd In ell rolore. 
Ph. 4—7SST . __________

( bedroom bom*, fenced yard. niqe 
shade f reap. arm aa afreet fn*m  
lln rate  Mann School. $7466 

Real nice 2 bedroom on corner lot. 
N Malik, big living room, carpeted. 
Mg kitchen utility  room, aeparate 
garare, at or age room. $1606 plus loan 
charge
Quentin W illiam s, Realtor

269 Hup he* Bldg . Th._4 2523 nr 4 
Li<.*>l' 3 room m odem  hotvr^. garage. 

Near 14kmar achool. $260 down. Th. 
4—1911.

F o i l  8ALR: 1 bedroom hom e, double 
garage. Q. I. approved. 1606 down, 
plug loan coat. Toninado addition of 

_B orger Ph 3»99. Borger T ext*  
LABOUR 1 HKDHDOM h«>uaa. carp et

ed. Venetian blinds, garage. In e x 
cellent condition 1919 Ifamttton. 
$1.000 w ill handle Call 4—9134.

REDUCED PRICES
Two S bedroom brick hom es, very 

nice
1 hailroom home, basem ent, double 

garaga, $7660
Otnar nice 2 and S bedroom home#

ranging In price from 13.000 to 
$5,060 Sm ell down paym ents.
E. W. CABE. r ea l  e st a t e

_4te CreM ___  Th 4-7S.7S
Wode Thomosson, Realty
Ranrhaa, r i ty  Property, R oyalty  

and T attle
Dial 4 U i n  for W. Thomaaaon 

I'taJ 4 29Ml for Mrs. Wllaon 
H ughe* Bldg O ffice Ph 4-1329

8. F. Goodrich
l« l  S. Cuyler

4 9 - A  V a c u u m  C l o a n e n  6 9 - A
KlRRY Vacuum  ('leaner Co... males Jk 

serv ice . All make* u*ed ejeanara 
799 N. BUnmera. Phone 9—1990.

7 0  M u s i c a l  I n s t r u m e n t s  7 0
n STW a N D  l78Kb- P lA N b S  

S u it.h i#  T *rm . — Liberal T r.rt.-lne  
W ILSON PIANO SAUVN  

I#J1 N  WIIIIMon — Ph 4-4171 
S hlk«._K. «f l l l .b le n d  Pen. Huep. 
fnAN'O T lJ N lN n . ection  ren eirin s

r[u .r .n t* # d  Dennle Comer, 17 y e a n  
n Koreer. Box 47. Pb lit  A Bor*#r, 
or 4-Sfax P.m p. . ____________

CHEVROLET, Inc
" T h e  in o b te s t  Spot In Fam pa** 
W id est Se lectio n  of Used C a rs

810 W. Foster —  M». 4 4444
*  R K E V E I T o L f i R  A  C A fV fL L A C  ~ 

Ral#v ft B.rvlre
SSI W. P rater _ P | i  4 47S I

1947 FRAHIEr ' III enod jcon d lllon  for  
»«le. Ph. 4—814# e l  u f  R. Neljmn.

PURSLEY MOTOift CO.
For W recker lo r v lo e  C M  4-4*58 

N ile  nhon#* 4-1417, 4 -5 tP . 4-755T

Wb T S V *

H eW U .L iA
Fnctorr friU le D raier  

111 B. C u y ler___________Phone 4-IT71
124 Tiros, Accessories 124

- <STf- n c  nn k iS'RCDEns
W here th# H -.I T ire B a re .ln e  

A re Fou nd
717 E Cr»v#n Ph. 4-47*5.

K lW iER fC S* STOP Ilk-  -lira ^ 7  
pl*je line o f  mud l ir e .  IT.ft up ■

125 *4Mts t  Accessorial 12?
CHIUR- t 'R A ft t ’ bnei .n d  tr*H*r, ' t

I  II f c ir a u r y  Dept. 
M h S O w jO lr  W orld N ew s  
10 —‘t f v f e  for th e  A ekinc
11:15—H jtag  F ina l

Pm . w h i le  Deer. Trara.
$7 "(taiS TlH ̂ . to U t i l

. Turkey Fryers
TWVMeAV *•*■

Tonne 4 to I pound Turkey fry ere 
reedy to redk. In fr.raer bet*. He 
per lb. Free Delivery. Fill your loo-

rale.
Eakln.

V E T E R A N Sktr. ORDER MOW)

NEW HOMES FOR SALE IN PRAIRIE VILLAGE 
• Two 2-bedroom Horpes 

Three 3-bedroom Homes 
AU that You Need to Do to  Buy One of 

These New Hornet Is to Qualify

Hughes Development Co, Inc.:

Dial 4-7017

iiifTb *$ Funsi«lie4 Agertmenta f c

4 9  MODERN J room fr fo l.K r iT 'ra r» s»

HT s~’«s:B a ia!iV'5u*<.,;j

S 41—SSlikaernlne Melodlee
1».-«5-Okar*i er Cbrl.t, Truman Teel 
ISilftaMusFiJhy the Bachelor, >
I § ;l^ f||M ft|lr8S
H :<H4—Fftl TOhneon en the Orten
II lk -T M  -Whippoorwill,

Phone 4-3211

W A S t t b ^  
c * ll  4-.4P

io buy: raed- youth  bed.

U  S l e e p i n g  R e o m a  9 2
BOOMS: I t I A  en d  I t  per wrak. out-

m



Here's to Good Friend*— 
- And to times th a t are 

pleasant and good.

since 
17*5. ,
A B e n  
tostt-ls 
S rssl
compliment

Rein this month hes boon teirly 
general, it light, on the worst-hit 
drouth area, the •  as ten t side, bor
dering Oklahoma and Texas. Cat
tle growers and fanq bureau of
ficials agree the rain baa helped 
the range.

The rain tripled the flew of the 
Rio Grande last week and pros
pects for irrigation in the valley 
era looking up. May and June 
are t h e  rainiest months of 
the year in New Mexico.

TKXAS

1939 to pay her 11*9 a month for 
lift. Jones left an estate estimated 
at 1300.000 whan ha died last No
vember. Earlier. Robert Reed of 
Fort Worth, asked for a  child's

the propeller shafts. The 
deal wood — Lignum vitas 
I sly used because there is

no way of lubricating the submer
ged bearings except from the wa
ter itself.

Let u f  arrange a nice bouquet 
for the graves of your loved 
ones. Stop in our shop and tee 
the lovely peonies, too beauti
ful for words.

Choose from our large selection 
of permanent sprays or let us or-

a
range a  spray to your specified-

•  Built On A 114 Inch Conventionallions from beautiful fresh-cut
flowers.

Dodge Chassis >

RSLEYAND GREENHOUSE 

220 N. W ord—  Dial 4-3303

F L O W E R S  FOR

& M E M O R IA L  DAY
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Canadian Students Get Awards 
A t Special Assembly In School

CANADIAN - I  
annual spec'r.l
ta r  Canadian HI 
a  the school

CANADIAN — (Special) — The 
\al awards assembly 

High school was held
do!  auditorium with 
recognitions for the 

•chool ^year made py Principal

Valedictorian Glenda Hill and Sa- 
hitatorlan Donna Abraham each 
received a cash awrd from the 
JHrst Na: National Bank. Other awards
and presentations made during the

Gary Gray. Dicky Malcolm, Sue 
Derby. Clyde “  "

Stockholders Cost Votes

Battle O f 20th Centui
Despite Soakii 
Drouth Is Not

tbly included the presentation 
of tha valedictorian of tha Junior 
High eighth grade, Carol Pinson, 
and the salutatorian. Johnny Grist. 
High ranking students in the sev
enth g>-«rt- were Andrea Jackson 
and Kenny Abraham. Top-ranking 
boy and girl in.the freshman class 
was Malouf Abraham Jr. and Nan
c y  Rivers; Tommy Hobdy and No
na Dala Snyder were high-ranking 
sophomores. Larry Pinson and Bar
bara NorviUe. Juniors; and Glen
da HiU and Lynard Schafer, sen
iors.

National High school “ Who's 
_  Who" recognition went to Aladelle 

Williams in speech; Glenna Mor
ris in music: Malouf Abraham Jr. 
In art; Sandy Wilkinson in English; 
M argaret Jean Wit In homemak- 
tng; Glenn Walser in vocational 
agriculture; d a ta  Bettis in com
mercial and also the Bassett Bry
ant Cash Commercial award; Lar
ry  Pinson in science; Barbara Nor- 
villa in social science; Nona Dale 
Snyder in math; and Raymond Ra- 
m ires in athletics.

Dicky Malcolm was awarded the 
m erit medal for leadership; Sue 
Derby and J. Frank Newton the 
Danforth Award as outstanding stu
dents; Donna Abraham, the D A.R. 
Award, and medal and certificate 
of high merit in citizenship; Marie 
Batts and Clata Bettis, scholar
ships to Draughon's Business Col-
h n .

Donna Abraham, Sue Derby, 
Jeanette Raymond. Glenn Walser, 
Eleanor Forgey, I.ee Hendershot, 
Roger Freeman. Jolene Brock, and 
Mary Jo Hoover were recognised 
for their soil conservation essays; 
Phyllis Yarnold and* Glenna Mor
ris for poetry; Larry Ptneon, El
eanor Forgey. and Nona Dale 
Snyder, for current history essays; 
Phyllis Yarnold, Barbara Norville 
Joe Anne Ooie, Jaqqulta Gray, 
Helen Ann Riley, Clata Bettis and 
Sandra Wilkinson for national es
say contests.

Andrea  Jackson, Bill Nix. Nona 
Data Snyder, and Clata Bettis for 
ready-writing contests; Bill Nix. 
Johnny Gross. Nona Dale Snyder, 
and Clatn Bettis for spelling con
tests; Bill Nix, Johnny Gross, No
na Dale Snyder, and Clata Beltis 
for spelling contests; Dona Ram
sey and Eleanor Forgey for typing; 
Clata Bettis and Sandra Wilkinson 
for shorthand; Dale Miller, Glenna 
Yamold, Claudtne Price and Ger
ald Notty for number sense; Ala
delle Williams lor one-act play, 
declamation.

_____  ___Ray Cain, and Ruth
Ann McDaniels for one-act play; 
Carol Pinson, Eleanor Owens. Phil 
Waters, and Billy Hines for dec
lamation ; Bobby Cochran, Richard 
Tilley, Eleanor Forgey, and Sue 
Derby, debate; Jeanette Raymond 
for extemporaneous speaking.

Athletic awards went to Tom 
Chumbley P at Ttpps, BUI Hines, 
BiU 8wires, Clyde Ray Cain, Dean 
Hoover, Raymond Ramiros, and 
Harmon White for football; to Clyde 
Ray Cain and Raymond Ramirez 
for tennis; to Raymond Ramirez 
for basketball and track; Sandy 
Wilkinson and Kathleen RUey for 
b a a k e t b a l  1; Lee Hendershot, 
Charles Vinson, Ray Sessions and 
Emmitt Rackley for track; to Dala 
Cain, Phil Waters, Nona Dala 8ny> 
der, Ann Bennett and Ernalene 
Homback for tennla.

Also featured on the awards pro-

Reaches A  Climax
DALLAS, May 28 —UP— Lata 

spring rains havs punched big 
dents in the great Southwestern
drouth. But they have not broken

hurt the moat — tha wheat 
era — are now getting ̂ too

farm
much

it.

weather. 
This is

North Texas
especially 
is  wheat

in the

This is the consensus in Kansas, from Dallas to ChildM.1.V, - __ J XI.... U .uine late wit

Editor's note: The battle far r< 
trol of the New York Central rail
road Involved more Ifeaa 49,8 
stockholders. But It wae fought as 
a  personal duel between two rail 
roaders. Robert R. Young asc 
William White.

gram was tha Junior claaa "Proph- 
fWifi.’'

NEW YORK May M — UP— 
Robert Ralph Young, 57. . .whoa# 
long fight to gain control of the 
New York Central raUroad is cli
maxed Wednesday, „ .nickname 
"Pumpkin Head" in his h o m e  
town of Canadian, Tex. . .says cow- 
punching in the Texas Panhandle 
was "the hardest work I ever did."

Graduated from Culver Military 
Academy as valedictorian. , .but 
left University of Virginia .after 
one year. . ."I spent moat of my 
time playing poker and shooting

ecy" and the senior class J’Wil
craps. 
■  Mari

Centenarian Dies
COLEMAN, Tex., May 28—UP— 

Funeral services were arranged 
Wednesday for Mrs. Frances Ruth 
Jones, 106, the oldest resident of 
Coleman county. She died Tues
day.

Silver Shipment Guarded
TAMPICO, Mexico, May 25 —UP 

—Mexican soldiers stood guard on 
the wharf here Tuesday a t a $7*0,- 
000 (U. -S I silver shipment was 
loaded on a German freighter. The 
900 bars of silver were destined 
for the West German republic.

arried and went to work as 
powder monkey for Dupont Co. for 
28 cents an hour, , .ended up in 
treasurer’s office. , .moved to Gen
eral Motors and was making $85,- 
000 a year as assistant treasurer 
at age of 30. . •

Foresaw 1928 Crash 
Left GM to Join John J. Raskob 

in Wail Street Brokerage firm. . . 
foresaw 1929 crash and by selling 
short emerged with $1 million 
profit.

Came upon railroad scene in 1937 
with purchase of than • bankrupt 
Alleghany Oorp., a railroad bold
ing company . . .took control of 
dozen depression ■ ridden midwest- 
era railroads. . .made them pay
ing propositions.

Future Citizens Featured 
On JayCee Meeting Program

Mrs. Patricia Ann Bisseli. a Ca
nadian by birth who will become 
an American citizen in February, 
was both the soloist and the speak
er at the weekly meeting of the 
Pam pe Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Leading off with two vocal num
bers, Mrs. Bisseli then gave a 
short talk on tha Pampa Lions 
Club Americanization class of 
which she ie president.

In A Hurry
Evidently in s  hurry to acquire 

her ettizenahip, she related to club 
members Tuesday noon how she 
had been down n ea r .th e  Texas-, 
Mexico border some tttne ago and 
ha<] applied for a pass to go into 
Mexico. Mexicans coming across 
the Rio Grande River by foot .— 
"wetbacks" — a r t  still s problem. 
She said:

■They treated me as if my an
kles wers still wet." And she has

Homer Craig, 8 * m Houston 
school principal and citizen class 
instructor, gave a short, history of 
ths course before Mrs. Bisseli per 
formed, accompanied on the piano 
by Miss 8ue Williams, P a m p a  
High school senior.

Assistant Postmaster O. K Gay 
lor originally had the idea for the 
course, Craig said. Gaylor in years 
past has processed the yearly 
registration of area aliens, as re
quired by law

Seven Reply To C-arda 
After getting information from 

the U. 8. Immigration and Natur
alisation office In Lubbock and 
Washington, D. C.. Craig sent out 
cards to prospective class mem
bers. Seven persons sent back 
cards saying they would attend. 
But 15 showed up the firsj meetr

T w  class was held Feb 28 and 
the last spring meeting was held

Hopes to create first transconti- founder of New York Central sy»-
nental railroad. . .once wrote: "A 
hog can cross the country without 
chanring trains, but you c jn ’t." 
. . .believes new equipment, bet
ter service will mean more profit 
tor railroads.

Stands flve-reet six-inches tall, 
known as "Rebel" in railroad In
dustry. . .hopes to break "banker
control" of railroads with backing 

capital.of Midwest and Southwest 
Owns elaborate estates at 

port, R. I., and Palm Beach, Fla. 
. . .frequent host to Duke and 
Duchess of Windsor. . .often breaks 
80 a t golf. . .writes poetry 

Allies la Battle 
Young's allies in the battle for 

the Central Include:
Allan P. Kirby, 81, president

tem.
William, H. Vanderbilt, *2. , 

in of Harold . . .former governor 
of Rhode Island. . .reserve naval 
captain. . .served in World War H 
on staff of Adm. Chester Ntmlts 
. . .worked for $8 
bank before Inheriting $20 million 
at age of 21.

Jam es A. Farley, $8. . .Conner

Oklahoma and Texas. New Mexico 
has gotten a, little leas rain; 
peril consider the New Mexican 
drouth "bent a  little.".

But farm ers are more cheerful 
than they bavs been in the last 
three or four years. Prospects are 
good for heavy wheat, corn and 
cotton crops.

is
The range

rain has
improving.

came too late to give wtw^t farm 
era a bumper crop. 77 

For t h e H B H l H H  
nearly every dryland, 
the South Plains area ' 
moisture to germinate 
cotton and other g g  
Plains farmers see a 
ton cr 

The

that were h ik ing  like the “black

The root of ; on the

postmaster general. . .former Dem 
ocratic national chairman. . .po
tential candidate for governor of 
New York. . member of Central 
board since 1*40. . .currently chair
man of Coca Cola Export com
pany. -

pr
of Alleghany Corp. heir to F. W. 
Woolworth fortune. . .associate of 
Young since earliest raUroad ven
tures . . .careful spender, , .urges 
associates write him letters rather 
than spend money on long distance 
{diono calls.

Clint W, Murchison, 81. . .Texas 
oil man. , .made $800 million in 
oil, real estate, book publishing 
and movie theaters. . .good friend 
of Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy. . .put
up $10 million to buy 400,000 shares

Central stock.
8td W. Richardson, 83. .match

ed Murchison's $10 million Central 
investment. . .original Elsenhower 
supporter. . said to be great lav 
orite at White House. . .bachelor 
.  . .averse to interviews. . .once 
shocked White House secretary, 
who invited him to dine with Pres
ident, by asking: "What are they 
going to •have?"

Gulf Employes 
Win Awards 
For Service, I . <

-third of the 21 employ 
lull Oil Corporation's 
production diviMRn, pn 

th awards for ldhg sgi

ice.

NEW YORK, May 28 — UP—Wil 
llam White, 57 . .president of the 
New York Central Whose future 
hinges on Wednesday's vote of 
stockholders.

Born in Midland Park, N. J.. 
got first Job 41 years ago as $20 
a week clerk on Erie railroad 
disliked being "buried" in office 
, , .spent spare time riding en
gines

Became superintendent of Erie's 
Youngstown division pt 30. , .head 
of Eastern District at 41. , .took 
over presidency of Delaware, Lack 
a wanna A Eastero In 1941 and 
overhauled enth^Hiscal and oper
ating policy.

Met 14.008 Employes
Moved to New York Central 21 

months ago as $120.000-a-year 
president. . .has spent half his-time 
riding the 10,700 mile railroad net
work for first-hand look at opera
tions. . .believes in "keeping on 
the go."

Regards self as "Just another 
commuter" on Central line from

One-third of the 21 employes of 
the Gulf Oil Corporation's Fort 
Worth production divtstan, present 
ed with awards for l<*ig afrvics, 
were Pampans.

Diamond and ruby lapel pins 
and engraved certificates were pre
sented to employes in Borger’s 
Huber park as a token of app 
elation of long and loyal send. 
Occasion was a picnic.

Principal speaker at the 15th 
a n n u a l  presentation ceremonies 
was H. M. Bayer, vice president of 
the production division.

Pampans receiving awards were 
Ward B. Hash and Harry H. 
Threatt, each with 80 years; Ac
ton M. Nash and Middleton T. 
Buck, 25 years; and Euei B. Davis, 
Clarence F. McGinnis and Martin 
Stubbe. 20 years.

Others receiving swards were 
Lee E. Fowler, Dial, 30 years; 
Scott H. Edelen, Dial, Bonner H. 
Eubanks. Skellytown, and Willie H. 
Hagan, Dial, 25 years; Albert D. 
Collingsworth, Joe L. Edwards and 
Henry G. Williams, all of Dial. 
Howard Apel, Panhandle and Earl 
M. Gainey, John T. 8mith, John 
C. Wade and Herman D. Zoliars, 
all of Borger, 20 years.

Justeen T. Zoliars, Dial, got a 
15-year award and Cecil C. (Kb 
son, Dial, got one for 10 yean  
of service.

dusters" of the early 1930s.
Hundreds of farm ers who, in past 

yean , oomptalned about the drouth 
are now complaining that the wet 
weather ia keeping them out of 
their fields, where they would like 
to be planting their crope.

Some areas have had cloud 
bursts and floods. Points in . south
western Texas have reported nine 
inch rains. Heavy rain in the south
east corner qt New Mexico drove 
100 families out of their homes In 
Lovtngton and RoSwelL .

More Rain Expected
Forecasters don’t like to tslk 

about weather cycles, but a  fore
caster In Dallas said, "dry y ea n  
don't usually sta rt like this one."

What he meant was that the rain 
is continuing. The five-day fore
cast. issued Tuesday, calls for rain 
In Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Col
orado and New Mexico.

Hie results of thk rain havs not 
always been to the good. Hail 
k m e  along with it in many places 
and beat thousands of acres of

the dust storms died. So it will take 
of normal rata to |>r 
back.

years 
he range

Spends Lavishly 
On Campaign Trail

AUSTIN, May 2$ -  U P-D udlty  
T. Dougherty, Beeville rancher 
running for the U.S. Senate
held by Lyndon B. Johnson, spent 

first month ofmore money in the
m s . tm
for the ____  ____
ocratic p rtnkary combined.

FILLMORE, O llf.
may not begin until $) 
folk but Sarah 
vtie Peale, twin 
living it up for 
■how no signs of flagging.
, Mattls and Sarah firmly 
you are as young as you feel. They * 
are 8$ by the calendar but Fillmore 
la convinced they’re not a  day over 
18.

The sisters are famous tor their
practical Jokes.

A market managdr Diung a help- 
wanted sign in his window'. The 
bright-eyed twins were first to an-* 
iwer it. They weren't interested in 
tire Job, Just the market man's ra>_ 
action.

Mattie occasionally appears at J  
function alone, which prompts 
questions as to Sarah’s where
abouts. Mattie explains that Sarah 
is in trouble with the law and is ouj*., |

to raise ball. It's  not
for Mattie to appear at the 

jat "filing  IIn" tor

Dougherty listed contributions of 
$13,417 and expenditure of $58,-

monthha-rep 
said he had 
utions and I

young cotton into the ground. 
State-f ' ‘ ..............

.47 in his first 
Tuesday. Johnson said 
ceived no contributions 
spent |S,$89,88. JE 2

Gubernatorial candidate Ralph 
Yarborough of Austin an# Gov. 
Allan Shivers were the wily other

itist’s office, Just ‘
Sarah, as she puts *

The twins wers bora in Jioun* 
Vernon, Ind. *-̂ j

Mattie left home In 18*4 and 
widowed twice. She homesteaded 
In North Dakota and lived in a  ( 
en other states before Joining he*’ 
sister in California. *

An oil company recently leaned 
drilling righto on their land. 
There’s no oil yet but the twins * 
are prepared to be philosophical il
it cernes.

Claim Filed 
On Cushing Estate

suburban Scarsdale to Manhattan - STILLWATER, Okla , May

SWEETIE PIE
been in the Unitsd States for years. I two weeks sgo. Average attend

ance was 10 and all grade* on 
weekly tests were between 90 and
too, Craig pointed out. 

None of

“ Who hoops swiping I put in this fuM box?"

the class, however, can 
take citizenship tests until Feb
ruary, the Instructor went on, 'be
cause' ‘here is a rule that no new 
citizens can be naturalised within 
40 davs of a national election. 
Normally, the clasa would be rea

by November. Election Day is 
ov. 2.

(la ss  Resumes Oct. 1
Citizenship classes for the 14 

members, from seven different 
countries, will resums about Oct. 
1, Craig said

Jack Samsell. JayCee religious 
activities chairman. Introducing 
Craig, said citizenship was "some
thing we more or less toko for 
granted."

Jam es Holmes, winner of the 
Pampa safe-driving "Road-e-o," 
will be in Dalhari June 5 for 
the regional meet. JayCee P resi
dent J. C. Hopkins announced. Win
ner will go to the state contest ) 
In Austin and the winner there will 
go to the national meet in Wash- 
ingtbn. Aug. 18-14. d u b  members 
Tuesday voted to help send the 
Dalhari runner-up to Austin, too.

.puts in nine-hour day at office 
. . wears gold chain and "rail
road watch" in vest pocket, . .has 
met personally some 10,000-flT Cen
tral's  100,000 employes.

Pipe .  smoker. . .conservative 
dresser, . stands six feet toll and 
weighs 190. ... .works crossword 
puzzles to kelp go to sleep at night 
. , .lives with wife in 10-room 
home. . .has four grown daughters.

‘Present Management’
Others on the ‘present manage

ment" team with White include: 
Harold S. Vanderbilt. 70. . .Cen

tral director sines 1914. .  .former 
champion yachtsman. . .expert 
bridge player. . .great grandson of 
Commodore Vanderbilt, fabulous

UP— Abbie Gale Sigmon, 57, 
Tuesday filed a claim for a $23,800 
share in the estate of the late Rob
ert Courtney Jones, Cushing oil 
man. She said Jones contracted in

by-stats, this to the situa
tion:

KANSAS
The wheat crop la a  week ahead 

of what it w*s last year. Rains 
have been generally widespread 
over the state, though rainfall is 
still below normal.

In some areas, s t r e a m s  and 
ponds are full. Cool weather that 
came along with the rata retarded 
some crops. All of Kansas should 
get more rain before the end of 
the week.

OKLAHOMA
Sectors of Oklahoma havs been 

getting too much rain; rivers and 
creeks in the western pari of the 
state have flooded and bridges and 
roads have been washed out. Some 
northwest areas could use more 
rain.

The Oklahoma grata crop will 
range from "about normal" to 
“poor to fair" in the western part 
erf the state. Municipal water sup
plies are greatly improved. Okla
homa City, with the biggest wa
ter problem in the state, is storing 
water faster than at any time in 
the last two years.

This week ended Wednesday was 
the fourth in which rainfall in Okla
homa has been above normal. Pas
tures and ranges for cattle are 
improving. There is plenty of wa
ter for slock.

NEW MEXICO
Rain this month has been 

general, if 
drouth area.

who reported" receiving 
ns. Yarborough said hecontributions; 

received $10,078 and spent $C013.*2, 
while Shivers received $1,286 and 
spent only $800 for his filing fee.

A third candidate for governor, 
J .  J , Holmes of Austin, showed 
expenditure of $800 for his filing 
fee, and no report was A ceivsd 
from the fourth, Harlon B. (Cy
clone) Davis of -Dallas.

C. T. Johnson of Austin led the 
candidates for lieutenant governor 
in spending at $5 320.2$, George T. 
Hinson of Mtaeoia spent $1,018.12. 
while Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey was 
third with 8L286.88.
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JayCees To Help
Joe Donaldson, president of

the Pampa Boys club, 
Hopkins, aak tl 

Cees to help in the program.

sent a let- 
asking ths Jay- 

The
club, located at 515 8. Cuyler. is 
open from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Tues
day. Friday and Saturday.

Officials greeters for June will 
be Jack Dunham, Jerry Simms. 
Ken Hobbs and Jack White, Hop
kins said. Next JayCee meeting 
will be 7 p.m. June 1 in the Palm 
Room of City H a lL A d « m °n*tr*‘ 
tion of Pampa'a ned' trash “314-“*  
posal system, the Dempster Dump
ster. will be given.
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On Display Tomorrow

Thursday, May 27th 
•  AA 1 M . to 8:00 P . H .


